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The Westminster Choir

Choral Movement Of Beethoven Ninth
Feature In Westminster Choir Concert

-A performance of the last^nove-
ment of Beethoven's historic
Ninth Symphony will be among
the-works presented, by the West-
minster 'Choir at the last Water-
town. Concert Association event
of the current season April 14 at
8:30 p.m. in the Taft School's
Bingham Auditorium,. The famed
choir will sing under the direc-
tion of Dr. John, Finley William-
son, with a piano accompaniment.

The Westminster Choir has per-
formed the 'difficult Beethoven
Ninth, or Choral, Symphony some
fifteen times with the New York
Philharmonic Orchestra during the
Bast eighteen years.

The group was first organized
as the volunteer choir of the
Westminster Presbyterian Church
of pay ton, Ohio. Though • the
Choir retains the name, it is no
longer a church, choir, but the
touring: concert unit of Westmin-
ster Choir College, Princeton,,, N. J.
Their conductor is also founder
and president of the college, and
is recognized as one of the out-
standing authorities today on cho-
ral techniques, and, as a pioneer
in the development of American
choral singing.

In, .contrast to the present high-
ly-trained, personnel of the choir,
the members of the first srroup

Red Cross Total Is
NowSetAt&500
Cite Unemployment

A, total of $5,500 had been re-
ceived Tuesday night in. the an-
nual Bed, Cross, Fund Drive as can-
vass captains made their reports.
Officiate of the Chapter locally
attributed the slow returns to' bad
w e a t h e r and: unemployment,
which they feel are hampering the
drive.

All volunteer canvassers have
been asked to complete their calls
by next Tuesday.

were business . men and women
and housewives who devoted, their
leisure hours to singing 'under Dr.
Williamson's direction.

Fame Spreads
The fame of the group for its

exciting and, exacting1 singing
spread, and people began to visit
Dayton to hear it- Called upon to
sing at an increasing number of
meetings and gatherings, the choir
was placed with a, concert man-
ager, and undertook, its first tour
in 1921. In, its early days, the
Choir received backing from Day-
ton businessmen as a. civic enter-
prise, having cultural as well as
publicity value. .

Each spring, try-outs are .held,
open to any student in Westmin-

(Continued, on Page 12)

Hearing Tonight
On VFW Petition
For Variance

The Zoning Board of Appeals
will hold' a, public hearing on
"March 27 at 8 p.m. in the Town
Hall to hear a. request for the
gran ting of a variance ' from, the
zoning1 ordinance made by the
Oakville V.F.W.

The veterans" organization is
seeking1 a building1 'permit for the
construction q£ a building1 for the
Post on Davis St., near 'Maple Ave.
The petitioners are asking permis-
sion to erect the building ten feet
hack, of the highway line, since
the zoning required depth pro-
vides for a minimum of 25 feet.

The organization last year sold
a strip of their property along
Davis St. which was sought by the
Town for the purpose' of straigh-
tening, the roajj in, anticipation of
widening1 of the Davis St. railroad
underpass.

The V.F.W. Post plans, to start
construction of the new quarters
as soon, as weather permits, and
provided the \Board! of Appeals
grants the application, for the va-
riance.

Heavy Snowfall Mars Spring's Arrival
Schools Dismissed, Electric Power Fails

Calendar of Events
March 2:7 - — League of Women

Voters Meeting1, open to the pub-
lic. Discussion of the Court sys-
tem by 'guest speakers. 2:45
p.m. at the Methodist Church.

'March 2? — Meeting of. Zoning;
Board of Appeals, Town Hall, 8
p.m., on, Oakville V.F.W. appeal

• for a zoning variance.
April 14 — .Last Watertown Con-

cert Association event of the sea-
son. The Westminster- Choir,
featuring final movement of Bee-
thoven's 9th Symphony. Taft
School, Bingham Auditorium,
8:30 p.m.

Institute Director At
Council-Manager Meeting

Beldea "Schaeffer, 'director of
the Institute of'Public Sen-ice of
the University of Connecticut.
Storrs, will attend, a, meeting of
the Council-Manager section of the
Joint Educational Government
•Study group to 'be held, in the Taft
School on April 3 at 8 p.m.

Mr. Schaefrer will explain the
council-manager system and, how
it has been operating in Connecti-
cut communities which have
adopted', this form of government.

Crosby PromsTo Be
Held In Wtn.
Junior High School

The Board, of Education has
approved a request from the Wat-
erbury school authorities to use
the Swift Junior High School
gymnasium on May 23 and on
June 13 for holding1 the junior and
senior proms of Crosby High,
School. The Waterbury officials
explained that, the city's facilities
are inadequate for holding these
events which are expected to at-
tract 250 couples.

The Watertown officials con-
sidered possible damage and ex-
cessive wear of the gym floor
from the dances and decided, to
charge the maximum fee of $50
for use of the junior high, facilities
for each of the two nights.

The school 'board also approved,
use of the gymnasium by the
Watertown Cancer Fund raising
group for holding1 a bingo game
for the benefit of the cancer drive.
Officials debated the question of
allowing the school facilities to

Clinic Planned For
Polio Vaccinations

Organizational plans are cur-
rently in, operation for a. Polio
Vaccination Clinic here in. Water-
town, according to town Health
Director • Dr., Edwin G. Rea.de.

The clinic will serve both chil-
dren and adults, with. Dr. Reade in
charge as the local health author-
ity1., "The time and place of the
Clinic will be announced soon. Dr.
Reade said.

•The local Health Director feels
that more people will be reached
through the Clinic plan, which is

Spring came to Watertown a
week ago, only to' be greeted, by a
foot of some of the wettest, sticki-
est, heaviest snow to be seen here
in, some time, and the snowfall
continued, throughout the day Fri-
day. . j

As usual., Guereseytown area
and Northfleld, Road were among
the hardest hit areas of the com,-!
munity, with, heavy drifting mak- j
ing1 it tough going for snowplows.
Some schools dismissed, early
Thursday, and classes were can-
celled in all public schools Friday.

Thursday evening, the wind was
whipping, the flakes along Hori-
zontally in, true blizzard fashion,
as spring officially arrived at
10:06 'O'clock. 'When morning
dawned, Guernseytown residents
found that 'the area had ""The
look of another world," as the te-
nacious white stuff was whipped,
into drifts and strange shapes by
the wind. For a time, only one-
way traffic was, possible on some
back roads, until town snow crews
could,. win their 'battle with the
drifting1 crystals.

Electric power was cut in Oa'k-
ville and parts of Watertown, as
falling branches short-circuited
power lines, and many. 9' home had
candles, flashlights and, kerosene
lanterns available, just in case.

The wet snow, falling at11 tem-
peratures just below the melting
point, packed down to a hard slip-
pery surface on some roads, mak-
ing1 driving cars both difficult and
dangerous. Several minor traffic
mishaps ensued.

As this week, dawned, warmer
temperatures and: rain quickly eli-
minated the 'more obvious traces
of the winter's last, and the
spring's first,, blizzard.

A peculiarity of the storm was
that the accumulation of snow va-
ried throughout the state. The'
Western third of the state from
Massachusetts line to Long Island
Sound, received, a heavy snowfall,
while 'Some parts of Eastern, 'Con-
necticut received, no snow at all.

In the Hartford . area,' the ac-
cumulation, was a negligible 1 or
2 inches.

be used for gambling and the ma-
(Continued on Page 131

Seniors Presenting
"The Bat" Friday In
High School Gym

A dramatic production "The
Bat", will be oresented tomorrow
evening at 8'15 prn. m the Water-
town High, School gymnasium by
the Class of 1958.

The cast, directed by Mrs Ed-
gar Moberg, includes the following
persons: Judy Carlson, Beverlv
Vernovai. Sandy Arlington, Tom
Doran, Wendell Kopp, Emile Bus-
serney 3rd, Peter Laue, Terry
'Dennis and Porter Woodcock

The stage crea, supervised bv
Mr .Edgar Moberg, is under the
chairmanship .of Henry Ross", a
junior, assisted by Robert Barnes
and John Navjckas. also juniors;
and Robert George, John Lahr.
Peter Laue, and Eric Kuegleer,
seniors.

Carole Batdorf is in charge of
tickets, assisted by Betty Mad-
land. Gloria Collins and Bill Kel-
leher. Miss Arline Walsh, of the
school faculty is in charge' of
make-up, assisted by Barbara Mil-
ler., Programs have been printed
under the supervision of Miss Bar-
bara Barnes in the Business De-
partment. Nick N'ardoia and
Kenneth ftfussa printed the tickets
under Mr. Edward Silks" super-
vision in Industrial, Arts.

Posters were designed in the Art
Department under the direction of II
Miss, H. Louise Johnson, .and were "
made by Barbara Miller, and Bill
Johnson. Mrs. Gerry Vernovai
Lockhart, class of "55. made a spe-
cial poster.

The orchestra, under the direc-
tion of Mr. Carl Richmond, will
play before the performance: Miss
Leona Meserole will sing between
the acts, as, will Mona and Sally
Perry, accompanied by Danny
Zibello.

Town's Population
Estimated 13,400
An Increase of 400

The population of the Town, of
Watertown is expected to be
13.400' as of July 1. 1958, accord-
ing to estimates made by the
State Department of Health. This,
will be an increase, of 400 over
last year's estimate by the State
for the period ending'July 1, 1957.
These estimates, which were made
by the department's Bureau of
Vital Statistics', will be used in
computing birth, death and .mar-
riage rates for the current year. I

The department, announced that,
for the state as a, whole the per
cent increase in population from
.July 1 1957 to July 1. 1958 was
2.6 Towns with a population of
5,000 and over showed a 'percent-
age increase of 2.5 Watertown is
in this category and showed a 3.1
per cent increase, or slightly
higher than the average for its
class of towns.

Towns under 5,000 population
showed, a 'percent increase aver-
age of 4.2 for the period,.,

designed to provide free protection,
against paralytic polio for those
unable to afford the services of a
private physician.

Even, though all physicians in
town "will be more than glad to'
give polio vaccine to any one who
can, not afford it, free of charge""
according1 to Dr.. Reade, it is felt
that .some 'persons would prefer
using a. Clinic.

Health Officer- Dr. Edwin G.
Reade has issued an urgent ap-
peal to .local, residents, to take ad-
vantage of existing stocks, of polio
vaccine to become immunized,
against the disease.

The Connecticut State Depart-
ment of Health,,, in a, • recent bulle-
tin .emphasized that it takes, three
inoculations, and a, 'period of
eight months, to get the fullest
polio protection from, the vaccine,
and urges individuals to get their1

polio shots now, before the polio
season starts.

According' to state department
statistics, persons who receive the
full schedule of three inoculations
are protected to a, much, greater
degree than persons receiving only
one or two inoculations. 'The sec- '
ond inoculation, is 4.6 weeks after
the first, with the final shot com-
ing 7 months after the second.

'Noting' that crippling polio can
be made a thing of the past, the
bulletin 'points out that "through
the Herculean efforts of many
scientists and the American phar- p

maceutical industry, a safe, effec-
tive vaccine against paralytic 'po-
lio has been developed, and pro-
duced in sufficient quantity to
protect every susceptible person."

Vaccine is available, the depart-
ment asserts, but whether It

(Continued on Page 12)

Officials In Lively Debate Over
Education Development vs. Expense

Members of the Board of Edu-
cation debated with vigor the is-
sue of developing the educational
system versus holding down costs
at a recent meeting in the Mun-
son House. They defended with
vigur their points of view on the
particular subjects of the size of
special areas m the proposed new
high school and also the matter of
the number of pupils per teacher

Superintendent Joseph B. Por-
ter reported that some -of the
school administrators had met
with the School Building Commit-
tee's architect to review the
school board's recommendations
concerning, a gymnasium, an au-
ditorium, cafeteria, music rooms,
science rooms and other non-
classruom sections.

These are some of the revisions
suggested as the result of the con-
ference: a music room, and, a, so-
cial studies room instead of 2 mu-
sic rooms with the auditorium
stage used for band rehearsals; 1
large art area instead-of 2 rooms:
auditorium, with seating capacity
of 800 instead of 1,000; gymnas-
ium bleachers for '950' instead of
I .TOO to 1,500: cafeteria, seating'
capacity for 350 instead of 400.
The reason, for the proposed re-
visions is to cut down on the con-
struction cost of the new project,
Supt. Porter explained.

E. Robert Bruce, school board
member, said. "There is an, advan-
tage to have the whole student
body together. The trend is to-
ward a large auditorium though I
realize we can't go overboard be-
cause of financial conditions. The
school board's original thinking
was to accommodate the whole
student body and, the board should
weigh it as a, matter of principle.
If we measured everything by dol-
lars, we'd be frightened off com-
pletely."

Sherman ft. Slavin, member,
said, "It's difficult to evaluate un-
less we know the difference in
costs, between the two sizes,.**
Frank M. Reinhold, member, also

asked how much the revision will
reduce the cost net-cent age-wise.

Mr Bruce said, "The^ Board of
Education should decide what is
best for the students Perhaps
we can compromise for 750 seat-
ing capacity But we should rea-
lize that we can expect a student
bodv of 1,5011 eventually "

Mr Slai in observed ."We
should also remember that tele-
vision in education will become
important and should look ahead.
That's whv it's important to know
the difference m costs."

John T Reardon said, ' There
are some who are asking whether
we can have E;O i schools without,
some of these special facilities.,"

Mr. Bruce countered, "You can
have schools with books and a tu-

(Continued from Page 13)

lOContractorsTake
Echo Lake Specs.

Ten contractors have obtained
plans and, specifications for the
dredging work and dam construc-
tion at Echo Lake, it was reported
this week by the Board of Select-
men. Bids will ,.be opened by the
Selectmen on Mar. 31 at 11 a.m.

Contractors who have requested;
specifications include: Dayton
Construction, Co.. Michael. Dad.-.,
dona,, Zappone Brothers, Ciccone"
& Son. John Innes, Perazzini Con-
struction Co.. Albert Ttitz and, Rob-
ert Signori and Oscar Warner. •• -

The Park Commission 'has re-
ceived approval to install fifty
feet of 24 inch corrugated, iron
pipe for the gate outlet.' 'The pipe,,
is covered with an asphalt and
asbestos fibre 'mixture and costs,
$5.83 'per lineal, foot. Alexander L.
Alves, commission chairman, re-
ported. Mr. Alves said that the
commission hopes to' 'have the
'Echo Lake work completed, in time
for the swimming season, this
summer.
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Comings & Goings
• Miss Dolores Budelis. who is
studying to become an x-ray tech-
nician at Waterbury Hospital, re-
ceived, second prize in an essay
contest sponsored recently -by the
Connecticut Society of X-ray tech-
nicians.. M'iss Budelis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius -Budelis.
Highland Ave.. received a mone-
tary award for her essay on mye-
lograms.

Seaman David Wilson. USN.
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H,
Wilson. Hern in, way Park Rd., is on
a. 14 day Leave from the Great
Lakes Naval Base. Illinois, He
will return, to the Naval Guided
Missiles School in Clarksburg,
Tenn.

„ Robert Vitone of Fairvievv Ave. j
a-nd Robert Lii-kos of Main, St. are j|
oti a trip ti> California,." |

University of Connecticut.

Ronald B, Warren, son of Mrs.
Marie Yard. Camp St.. and Robert
W. Turek, son of Mr. and, Mrs,
William Turek, Camp St.. will
graduate from recruit training at
the Naval Training Center, Great,
Lakes, 111. Mar. 27.-

Mr. and, Mrs. Edward G. Hazen
of North St. have been, vacation-
ing in Jamaica, B.W.I.,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Segur of
Guernsey town Rd, 'have 'returned
from, their winter vacation In
Clear water, Fla where" they were
registerd at the Ft: - Harrison,
Hotel. '

Mr. and Mrs. Livingston Carroll
and children, of Taft School have
been, vacationing in Vero Beach,
Fla.

Miss Donna, M. Woodward, a
student at Centenary • College for
Women in Hackettstown. N, J.,
will begin her spring vacation on,
Ifar. 28. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Ca-!, E. Woodward,
Nova Scotia Hilt EM

Miss Pixie Caney, a student at
Kenwood Academy. Albany, N. Y.
will spend the ten, day spring' va-
cation with her parents. Dr. and
Mrs, Wilbur H. Caney, Jr., Wood-
bury Rd.. beginning April 2.

Roland R .t-edard. sin of Rosa-
yjo Bedarrl, French St.. will prad-

"t*i(e from recn:it train ing Mar.
%iT at the Naval Training Center.
tireat Lake±>. III.

. Army Pvt George D. Eykelhoff.
,-ttn of Mr. and Mrs. Dirk, Eykel-
Hpff. Echo Lake, recently was
graduated from the 101st Air-
lorne Division's Jump School. Ft,
Gam pine 11, Ky. He received his
|,,«B,.rachu,tist*s wings after having
completed a course which includ-
ed, five training jumps,,. He is a,
l;£«54 graduate of Watertnvn High
.ffchool and a 1.956 graduate of the

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Strow
and daughters. Sharon and Lynn,
of Cutter St.. Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Merkle«and daughter,
Martha, of Hi, 1,1 crest Ave and Mr.
and, Mrs. Henry Pennell and
daughter .Evelyn, of Taft School,
have been vacationing in Saraso-
ta, Fla.

Pvt. Ray Larny, USA, is home
on a 13 day leave from Fort Dix;
N. J... with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lamy, Echo Lake Rd,

Kiss Anne E. Morton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Horton
of Middlebury Rd., has been
named to the dean's list at Mid-
dlebury College. Middlebury, Vt.

Tow n T ave rn1 s
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David, 'LOOK "of Woodbury Rd.,
a member' of the freshman class
at Colby College. Waterville. Me..
was selected to sing with the col-
lege glee club" in, a concert •given
last Sunday at Carnegie Hall,
N. Y. C. His parents;,,, Mr. and,
Mrs. Henry L. Long of Woodbury
Rd. attended! the concert. 'David
was .recently pledged to Delta Up-
silon. Fraternity.

. Mary Eliabeth Dillane. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Dillane,
Woodbury Road, has, been, pledged
to Delta Zeta sorority at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut) where she
is a freshman student.

Marine Pfc. Phil L.' Hardt left
for Camp Pendleton. Cal. this
week after spending an eight day
leave with, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs,, Lewis, Hardt, Spring Hill
Avenue. Hardt is to1 be assigned
to the. First Marine Brigade, in
Hawaii, for ,24 months.

Mr. and, Mrs. Wilson Miller.
Cutler Street, will observe their
50th wedding anniversary Satur-
day with a reception and open
house at Wesley Hall, Methodist
Church, from 2:30 to 5 p.m.

Mrs. Daniel H. Marens of Mar-
eas Studio, Main St. is takins' a
course1 in color1 negative retouch-
ing1 with Homer English of the
National Photographic Association
in Springfield, Mass.

members of the Taft School are1

spending1 the spring vacation, as
follows: Headmaster and Mrs.
Paul F. Cruikshank are vacation-
ing in Del Ray, Fla,.. following
their annual alumni trip to' Mem-
phis, and, Nashville, Tenn. and, At-
lanta and. Savannah, Ga. Edwin
C. Douglas, assistant headmaster
will be in Princeton, N-, J. next
week where he will write .sample
classroom units, for the proposed
new math curriculum in""second-
ary schools. Robert L. Young is
visiting' his, mother in Cape Cod
for two weeks. Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Cl1 x and children a;re
spending the vacation with, rela-
tives in. Chestnut Hill, Penna. Mr.
and Mrs,,. Frederick F. Clark and
children spent a week-end in
Sheffield, .Mass,, "where they en-
joyed, skiing and tapping maple
trees. Mi-i and Mrs. Richard H.
Lovelace spent the week-end, in
New York City.

William Gray, a junior at N'ew
Hampton School, New Hampton.
N. H... is, home for ^ e spring va-
cation with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison L. Gray. Woodbury
Rd. He. «as awarded a junior
varsity hockey letter at the annual

winter sports banquet recently held
at the school.

Marine Pfc. Anthony J. Aurio
son of Mr. .and Mrs. Domenic
Aurio of Tucker Ave.,, is taking
part in a major Atlantic Fleet,
amphibious exercise off the coast
of North: Carolina with the 2nd,
Marine Division from Camp Le-
jeune. Marines Pfc. Bernard J
Marcoux. Jr., son, of Mr. and Mrs"
B. Marcoux, Center St., Pfc. Ro-
land Lagasse, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul F. Lagasse, Echo Lake Rd""
are also taking1 part1 in the op-
eration.

Today you. are 'betting your life
on this country you live in. if
we. want to 'win the prize of na-
tional strength and security we've
got to work together. Let's re-
spect each other's race and color
and creed. Let's' make Brother-.
hood. Week last all year.—Groucho
Marx.

One thing I like aLoiit show-
business is. that people .are judged
on the basis of their • ability, not
because of their race," color or
creed. And that's »,the way it
should be in every wdlk of life.—

F A R M F R E S H
John Olson, Main St who re-

cently returned from a, two weeks'
vacation, in. Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
reports, that natives described the
unusual, frosts down South this
season, as the "'best worse1 wea-
ther" around. He reported excel-
lent fishing in Okochobee, fair
fishing off" Ft. Lauderdale and
poor fishing around Tampa.

...and, add appeal to any meal
WEEKLY HO M E D E 1,1 V '£ R I E S

Administrators and f a, c u 11 y

MT. FAIR FARM Wotertown
Tdl 'CR. 4-3973

S. <McLEAN' BUCKINGHAM, Owner

your BANK
has many

SERVICES

Save b\*ave oy mat

ana save

steps, time.

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK is as near
as your nearest matibox, when you use our
bank-by-mail service^, •

More and more folks are" using this service
to make sure their savings programs are not
interrupted because • of:

' m bod weather'
• working hours

- • vacation

• other reasons

BANK-BY-MAIL forms are yours far the asking.
GET SOME, T O D A Y !

And1 remember, too, we pay the1 postage both ways when you

S a v e * b y - w o # / -

SAVINGS BANK
r.THOMASTON . .WATERTOWN
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Drivers turning up Town Hall Hill from Main Street Friday morning were met by this pictur-
esque sight, as snow-plastered tree-trunks framed the stately lines, of the Watertown Library. The
Thursday and ..Friday storm deposited • a foot of snow an the -level, with wind-piled drifts in outlying
sections of town. It 'was the last storm of winter, and the first snowstorm of spring.

(Photo by Messier)

Hectic Three Days
Began This Morning
For Local Students

A. group
four from

of one-hundred and
Swift ' Junior High

School is enroute this morning for i
a three-day, activity-packed, tour
of the nation's Capitol and sur-|
rounding area.

The excursion group left the
Water bury Railroad, station this
•morning at 8 a.m., and arrived at
Grand Central Terminal in New-
York two hours and twenty min-
utes later.

The students and their chaper-
ones then had an opportunity to
view the United Nations Building;
and \ i-sit its interior, before leav-
ing: on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad at noon. At Jersey Cit>
the train was attached to the
"Capitol Limited" of the B & O,
a diesel-electnc streamliner.

They will arrive at Baltimore's
Mt Royal station at 4:13 this af-
ternoon, and will then transfer by
bus to the Annapolis Hotel in
Washington. D C A stop will be
made enroute there at Fort Me-
Henry, known as the birthplace of
the national anthem during the
War of 1812. They will arrive at
the hotel at 6 30 p.m.

After dinner at the hotel, the
group will visit the Lincoln and
Jefferson Memorials, the Congres-
sional Library, and the Archives
Building.

Busy Friday Seen
Tomorrow, a busy day will foe-

ein at 8 a.m. with a tour of public
buildings in. the capital. The
morning tour will, include visits to
the Bureau of Printing and En-
graving, Washington Monument,
the-Old and New National Mu-
seums, the Mellon Art Museum
the White House, and the U. S.
Capitol... If arrangements can be
made, the students. will, stop at
F.B.I. headquarters for a. general
tour.

The afternoon tour Friday will
include visits to. Arlington Nation-
al Cemetery, Alexandria and ML
Vemon, Virginia, home of 'George
.and Martha Washington.

After dinner Friday night, the
students1, .and chaperones will at-
tend the Casino Royal Restaurant

" for dinner and a floor show,, with
dancing •permitted until. 9 p.m.

On Saturday ""morning, another
busy day will begin with an. 8 a.m.
tour including the 'White House,
Old, and New Museum,, and, the

••.National Zoological, Park, ending
at Union, Station, in time to' leave
Washington at 12:30' for New
York City with a dining car lun-
cheon enroute.

On arrival at the B, & O 42nd
Street terminal, at 5:20 p.m,," the
combined group will have dinner
In, the Presidential Cafeteria ' or
the Automat, after which, they

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE, CReetwoed 4-3006

742 Main St., Oakvlffe

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e I i'"w e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
OM Colonial Road — Oakvillf

TEL. CR 4-2770
(Laurieir and Annette Thibault)

will walk across the street to
Grand Central Terminal and
leave for Waterbury. The group
is due to arrive in Waterbury at
10:14 p.m. Saturday.

The school, administration has
urged that insofar as possible, the
students be picked up at the sta-
tion .on March 29th. The group
is subject to strict enforcement of
certain rules during 'the trip, and
the administration urged that no
student should, have more than
fi\re dollars spending money., since
all expenses of the trip are pre-
paid.

Strict, Rules -

Rules to which the. students are
subject include: No leaving hotel
rooms.at night, No smoking. No
card playing in rooms, No talking
to other groups or mdniduals on
the trip, No reparation from the
group, No free souvenirs, and No
impoliteness or insubordination
School officials noted that if stu-
dents do not cooperate with these
rules on the trip, they will be
punished on the trip and reports
made to parents at home They
point out that School authorities
feel there are important educat-
ional values to the trip.

Muscular Dystrophy
Campaign Leaders
To Receive Awards

Certificates in recognition of an
outstanding job will be awarded
to leaders in the 1957 Muscular
Dystrophy appeal at a, special
meeting to be held at 8 o'clock, on
Thursday evening, March 27, in.
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the Cafeteria Room at Thomaston
High School.

Lucius W Snyder, president of
the L itch field County — Water-
bury Area Chapter of Muscular
Dystrophy Associations of Amer-
ica, announced, that the 1957 ap-
peal was the most successful ever
conducted in this area and
thanked residents for their gener-
ous contributions 'to the many
men and women who acted as vol-
unter marchers-

National and local activities of
the association will be discussed at
the Thursday night meeting, he
continued, pointing out that al-.
though most of the money contri-
buted is used to support national
research into a cure for the dis-
ease, a portion, is available to pro-
vide medical assistance and equip-
ment for victims in the area
served by his chapter.

Speakers at the meeting will be
Dr. Thomas F. Hines, director of
Physical Medicine at Grace-New
Haven Hospital, and, Joseph P.
Burns, executive secretary for
MDAA in New England. A film
will also.be shown.

Parents and friends, of victims
of the disease, which, strikes hard-
est at children, leaving vital
muscles useless,, are urged, to ar-
range to' attend by calling Mrs,

Hilaire LaBonne at Waterbury PI.
4-6788',

itr,. Snyder reminded parents of
victims that substantial assistance
is available through the Liteh-
field County organization and
urged them to contact the group
if they have not already done so..
A new pamphlrft, "Around-The-
Clock-Care for I the Child with
Muscular Dystrophy" is also avail-
able from his chapter, he said.

Moberg Presides At
Statewide Conference

Edgar A. Moberg, .assistant
principal and science teacher at
Watertown High School, and leg-
islative chairman of the Connect-
icut Education Association, presid-
ed -at the recent statewide legisla*
live conference held in Moses
Beach School. Wallingford.

Barbara Barnes, president of
the Watertown Teachers. Associa-
tion, also attended the conference.

The conference included, 'panel
discussions on legislative organi-
zation and techniques, CEA re-
ports and talks on education in
which Dr. Raymond J. Fay of thft
State .Department of Education,
Philip J. Bauer, Senate .Education
Chairman, Dr. 'Wilfred J. Sheehan
and. Robbins W. Barstow, Jr. par-
ticipated..

PERRYS1 WATERTOWN BRANCH
h ready to serve you:

Dry Cleaning • Laundering
Rug Cleaning

SAME DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE IN
DRY CLEANfNG AND SHIRTS

NEXT TO WATERTOWN PLUMBING «. HEATING CO',.,

FOR THE CMIV
IN YOUR LIFE..

Just what you want for
your little "earth angel"
• ... . heavenly styles by
CH1L0 UFE- all of glove-
tof t / longest-wearing
bother. •

KOLINS1

SHOE STORE
695 'MAIN STREET

" WATERTOWN

CR 4-2:468

All styles

of
Easier Fashions

Being Shown
Now!

New styles &
colors in

SWEATERS
BLOUSES

SKIRTS

a s th

f o r t h e c h e m I s e

Hold'* you up
and in

davidson's

answer
Helanca-backed elastic bands follow the body's
natural structure—gently mold you a "size smaller'111

without bones or stays. Nylon net elastic. -

ANSWER* Zipper Girdle. Also Panty Style.

'Open :Fri. Nights T I 9

Mi A i l l STREET
WATERTOWN

CR 4-1449"SMOP• • • •
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• LETTERS ,
Claims High Taxes Not All
Due To Schools, Salaries
To The Editor:

N't dotiht about it we've got
t'laubk's: taxes are too high and
IK-nple .rircn't working 3> steady as
they nusht be and there is still
iii'ich that needs doi:c? in our

greater ab.il.ity. All. youngsters do
not run at the same rate of
speed, and of course they do not
grow physically at the same rate
of growth, and we know that some
youngsters have to actually run.
mentally to keep up with a. rate of
mental growth that another
youngster can, achieve by just
coasting.

"In Grades 5-8, 10 and 12 we
give Mental Abilities Tests or
more commonly known as "Group

Town. - But let's not blame it all j JQ Tes ts-".., These results are very
on t!ie new schools a::.1 the pay, v a l u a W e in this total analysis.

These "Group" tests are not as ac-
curate as the individual IQ1 tests

in? re as. -s the teachers have re-
c-ived.

-l-iigtteen year? ag> a. f-?v.- people
icali/eti the town was growing
ftutl that some plans should be
I HI a de for the future development
of the town but the vast majority

' tli J n't hav.1 "eyes to see or ears t*>

i Riven at Testing-
]i staff realize
volved. they
more factor

;'" Then, all, of a sudden things had
to be clone: a l » e w fire house, a.
li.-.-tv town garage and of course
JK-w schools... All a l m s with th is
c<:.me a need for sewers and new
wate r pipes and as a result more
i;«.\.e-i.. Let's -not kid ourselves this
is only the beginning.
I As for the teachers in our town,
they have been Ion3 suffering for
jyc-ars and it Is only recently tha t
Jliey have begun to get decent
Jvaefs. Considering ' the years
i.,|i»ent in preparat ion for their jobs
t i i e sa lary of .many is still on the
Jkm .side. To say they work only

iic hundred and eighty odd days
yeat" is untrue, unless you 'point

l>ci» t.hc add, i I iona I, t i ir.e " spen t
tifter st-hou] helping children, re-
jh cars in 3 plays, ta lking wi th par-
en t s , then home for several, more
3 ours to correct assignments and
i >: [Mi •€" the n.e x t ii a y" s less on.
i ferliaps we sii',.u;lii call these the
" l iuMi ' i i d; iy.s ." s i fL"-v s e e n )
•. i v. .• u • e ' > f 11. *? r:. L e t * s ti o t be -
O'u." !!_:<• Hit* l a \ e . i " i h < ' t i : :ak-; t h e i r s

Clinics, and the
the limitations In-
a re. howeve..'. o n e.
which assist in the

evaluation of the learning process.
and in helping' each youngster to
develop to the best of Ins ability.

"New this year are the Iowa
Tests of Educational Development
which were given in, .grades 9
through 12. This is the first year
tha t the high school has used .̂  a
standardized testing program. Not
only are these results invaluable
for evaluating the total effective-
ness of the present curriculum,
but are of tremendous assistance
in, individual, guidance and curr i -
culum, studies. The results ob-
tained in, the skill areas can, be
compared"with results on a nation-
al and, regional basis, and each
youngsters' progress can be com-

pine hundred and eighty odd, days p a r e d with his class and with nine
ti year is untrue, unless you 'point million other youngsters who have
bu» the additional tune " spent taken the same test.

"It is through such testing that
improvements can be made, and
g w i imp rove m e n t s are rn a de a f te r
the proper period of time neces-
s;iry for accurate study and evalu-
ation.

"In addi'ion, to the .standardized
te j. I s a I rea" 1 y n i e 111 i o n,e .'I t Ii e i "e a re
other- which also play a, major
ri le in our sen •K>1S. Am on? these
as-e Reading Readiness 'Tests. Oc-
c! i pa t i,1111a 1 1111,ero st I. nve111ory. C*.e-
ricai and Mechanical Aptitude
Tes t s. Yoi J, t.,!:i Pi* i:.son a I I n ven tor> ..
Scier. re Research A .ssocia t es Rea ri -
ing Record [voder Pi efeivnce Re-

f.,i>". an-1 dearly.. for our apathy of;1 cord! ;md the Differential, Aptitude.
vv.-terd;i.y. K>il bright ->r: the hori- \ -\ve are strongly recommending
/on i,,s the hope that, our mistakes | that all eolle.se preparatory Jun-

iors in the High School take the
College Boards Exa m inat ion,"",..

This will afford them, the oppor-
tunity of becoming; acquainted,
with this test and -thus enable
them to compete more successfully
when, they take these necessary
exams as Seniors.

At the present time we have a
study committee in the area of
testing attempting to extend, and
improve the total testing' program.

The Baldwin-Judson P.T.A. has
scheduled Dr. J. Raymond Gei-be-
nch. Director of Bureau of Educa-
tional Research and Service at the
University of Connecticut as the
g i. iost speaker for their April
i ii. e e t i 11 g. Dr. Ge r b e r i ch is w i ri el y
known as an expert in the field of
testing and his remarks should be
most timely and worthwhile for
all pa rents and teachers.

""In these critical times the eyes
of the nation are focused on om
ed i1 ca t ion a 1' sy s to n i s a nd look to
them, to meet the challenge of ed-
ucating our youth to its" highest
potential. Testing and, the accur-
ate evaluation thereof is an, im-
portant factor in determining the
improvements which, must be
made".

.,„)

i:-

I"

beUei- lot „
Wh: t l IS t
lit HOt. h . -
Tl>ltllU t O HO1

I I - 1 o " ; » • ] , ( - n > , ' • '

-tit do i t?
;.H !ikt' it or

i-.f SO
p r o i ••••••

'.-... \V:
svste:.

I. ,v.n •

not: w

: i-.i'jtv We 've
••..; lAHi need
'.I --i ckiKYlC in
•.: n: ^ m e n i -
.>• the -ipiniou

t? ii:"e go ing to

will teacl,i the new generation, a
lj-.-i.ion. Not much consolation is
it. when you look at. that tax bill.

Sincerely.
A. Eleanor Towle

Testing Program
in Water-town's
Schools Explained

T h e school depar tment has been,
»I'M,ne a s tandardized test ing pro-
gram in the high school for the
if'i-wt time this year to help evalu-
••>U'' the effectivene-;s of the curr i -
culum and be guided in studying
l»ie individual s tudent ' s perfor-
11 L • i K* i * • The 11 e p -,i r im p t: t u ses n \ a n y
Icsts which play a ma,j',ir r<'ili? in de-
11 • i -111 i 11 i 11 g it re; i s re q u: t • i n g i m p i "ove.
.ni'?nt whether it is on the student.
c l-i -is or school level.

Superintendent Joseph B. P'or-
ivT explains and describes the test-
ing 'programs being used in the
Vv'.itertown public school system, in
ilie folknving article:

"'Tests and. Measurements are
important factors in the overall
'•ducational pattern of our school
..ystem. Although we realize that
'j ogular and 'periodic exams are
necessary t>> determine an extent
of knowledge and are used as a
•criteria for "marking'",,, we also
know that different tests, serve
different purposes. The '.real va-
lue of a test is dependent upon
lino wing its true purpose: and, lim-
itations,, and applying the correct
procedure fbr analysis and evalu-
it>on \out local school sjstem
u^es nvinv te ts throughout the
chool \ear

[n giving the Stanfoii Achieve-
ment Tests from Lr-ades o U) 8 we
can chut the p o^r1 •, made b\
each voungstei anl class each
veai in the aiea^ of basic skills
md essential lntonra'ion This

t. liable^ the •stifr U P al, ife \\h=it
î  bein^ QLI r n •.ie1 in the
f t ides u h i > > i ^eikre^ es ind

rt

v -iho il ' t i "• *
r -inc itioi i ' pt -} \ u I '
)t u t he p iom •> ^ a
> I in_stei »c m >" ke^;
h a abilits to lea.tr \
\atv in th s a bill tv ar i cannot be
fairl> compaied ai pt^ie^s with

-i lection
Wii^ om
con pa'-
b\ ear h
in mind

Local Grange Will
Hold "'Open House
Tomorrow Evening

Watertown, Grange met March
21 and a program was presented
on ' Wearing Of The Green bv
the Lectuiei Mi-, F l o i e n c e
Bvrnes Fourteen members of
Wateitown Gian^e attended th*»
Lxcelsiot Pomona Giange m* et-
ing at Beacon \'allev Match l^th
with sevetal taking pair m th-
piogiam

Watertown Grange will hold an
Open HOUSP Fitdav evening af

M '^ line Ha1 with •• np̂ > at "8
pi and d p n . n a S p "i
\r>one inrei seed in rne wotkm^
an i \\m of the G'an, 1 L.-, irut^d
to pttend tht mee*in.j: The ne \ l

which wo Ii have falLet. on^Gi od
Fnda\ has been po tponed to
Apnl 11 at which first and sec-

ether ,>oungu.te.r,» af Icse* or oad degree will take place.

ftfiss Frahcer Griffin .principal
of South School and director of
the Litchfleld.. County Elementary
Principals' Association, has re-
turned from the Annual Meeting
of the Department of Elementary
School Pr.incl.pals of the N.E.A.

The meeting1 was held in, .Phila-
delphia from March, 16-19, with,
the theme "Today's Education For
Tomorrow's Citizens" featured.

Speakers af the general session
included, 'Gerald Wendt. Science
Editor of UNESCO1: Laura Zirber,
Professor of Education at Ohio
State Teachers College; William
H. Kilpatrick, Professor Emeritus
of Teachers College... Columbia
University; and Finis E; Engel-
tnan, Executive Secretary of the
American Association, of School
Administrators of the N.E.A., and
former Commissioner of Education
in Connecticut.

Discussion .groups were formed
in 23 topics in curriculum and re-
lated matters. Miss Griffin
worked in a, group discussing:
"Techniques For Effecting Chan-
ges in the Curriculum."" A, series
of small assem.bl.ies dealt with,
such, topics as "Science In The j
E lem ent a ry Schools."" '" Tele visio n '

In The Class Room,,'* and "What's
New In Human Growth and De-
velopmental Research."

Several information centers
were set up to distribute data, on
local problems such as program
planning, reporting; pupil pro-
gress," safety programs and, school
'buildings and, equipment.

A program focused on "Interna-
tional Understanding" was a fea-
ture of Sunday's meeting, with
the emphasis on adaptation, for
use in, local school systems. Ele-
mentary principals and others in.
the educational, field from every
state .in the. union were in. attend-^
a nee.

A permit was issued 'to Michael
Onofteo, of Cherry .Avenue,,, for
the construction of a three car
garage at a cost of $1,000.

Co/n/n. Seeking
Easter Gifts For
Fairfield Hospital-

Mrs. William, Starr, chairman of
the Watertown Mental Health
Volunteer Committee, announced,
this week that the committee will
'be glad to receive any items of
costume jewelry, small toilet arti-
cles or phonograph- records for
patients at Fairfield State Hos-
pital. ' • .

The committee will be deliver-
ing Rifts and. favors to' the hospi-
tal before Easter Sunday... Any
•persons wishing to donate any of
the 'above items is asked to con-
tact .Mrs. • 'Harold Ashworth at
CR 4-1926.

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential 'wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510' Main St. OAKVILLE Tel. CR 4-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927

GET M l
THE HOI WATER-

YOU WANT-. . . WHEN YOU WANT IT!
The hot water.In a-truly modern bouse comes from* a
Permaglas automatic electric storage water heater, be-
cause It's the most dependable way to., have a constant
supply of all, the hot water today's active families demand.

HIS tfERS

FOR BATHS

— All You Want

FOR DISHES
AM row Want

FOR THE LAUNDRY

You Want

"No matter bow much • hot water
yo.U| need, you'll always have a
seady supply with, an automatic
Storage electric water heater. And
remember, more .is heated auto-
m.aticatty — as you «se it — just
m hot ss when, you. started.

Make sure your • house stays
really modern with a, Permaglaa
automatic storage electric water
heater in, a size' just right lor your
needs. •

yow Mtmhiag Cofifiwcfar,
Electric .Appliance Dernier m CUP
ttutay.

I

CI/P
' iHf CO'iMoliircilI'llCyif'

For a limited time you -con get a
-special $25.00 allowance when you
bring your present electric wrvico
entrance up to a' Full HOUSEPOWER
100 amperes, along "with the pur-
chose of a new electric wafer
heater, range or dryer.
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Award Certificates
In Radiation Course

The R a d i a t i o n Monitoring j
• course being conducted here by
Civil 'Defense officials for eight
weeks ended March -19 with a sim-
ulated problem in fallout. In the
problem, it was assumed that a
bomb fell nearby the town, and
the fallout came over Wateijown...

The Communications Depart-
ment of the CD. organization also
participated" in the exercise',' with-
each communicator " accompanied
by a radiological monitor. The
communications man. relayed data
to CD. headquarters, where radi-
ation concentrations were being
plotted.

'The nine monitors received cer-
tificates of completion of the
course yesterday from Henry
Racki. -C D. Area director. 'The
nine monitors are Wallace C.
Bartlett. Milton H .McLeery,
Clark Palmer, Gregory Pellic-
cione, Norman .Brunelle, Edward
'Lorenz, Theodore Voyda and Wil-
liam Judd.

Communicators who assisted • in
the exercise terminating the
course were Edward Ryan, Rich-
ard Lan'bly and Robert O'Neill.
.Four high school' students who as-
sisted in the exercise were Paul
Winterhalder, Gary tllinskas, Fred
• Davidson, and Harry Lamphier.

School Acfivities
Falls Avenue School j

The children of the school have j
been working1 on. a mural, showing ;
scenes of spring, even, though signs I-
of the sunny season, have not been j
too prevalent of late. The young-"1!
sters persist in calling the project j
"a muriel.'* Scenes of baseball.
playing, jumping rope and many
others decorate the effort.

The pupils now have a Science
table and have been bringing in
exhibits of rocks, pine cones'.
birds'" nests and sea shells to1 place j
on view.

Their teacher reports that more
of the children than ever before
are going to1 the Watertown Li-
brary to read, and borrow books.
Parents, have been cooperating in j
taking the youngsters there and. j
back, usually taking a group of
neighbor children along, also.
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Baldwin School
The First Graders in Mrs.

Curtis"1 room had an interesting
experience during the week by
making their own maple syrup.
Custodian. Allen Dwyer helped the
youngsters tap a maple tree. The
pupils made their own spikes from
elderberry bushes and collected a
"quantity of sap which when boiled
for a long time over a hot plate
in the room produced a pint of
heavy syrup. The youngsters
consumed it on crackers... The
tree being topped-was the object
of wide curiosity in the school.,
and Mr . .Whitman stood by ex-
plaining1 what was happening to
the interested pupils. 'The class
is now making a mural and writ-
ing independent stories about the
experience.

In Mrs, McNiff's sixth, grade,
the editorial staff of "The Bald-
win Bulletin" has had a busy
week preparing, the Bulletin for
publication, soon. Curt Thompson
celebrated his birthday March'20.

Jane Harris, of Mrs. Reiss" .sec-
ond grade, celebrated a birthday
March 9 with a party at-home.
She is eight years old.

Keith Stetson, of Mrs .Rich-
mond's third grade celebrated his
birthday on St. Patrick's Day.

Penny Ward, of Mrs. Bridges
second grade, is celebrating her
birthday Saturday with a theater
party.

Polk School
In spite of the snowstorms, it's

spring in Mrs. Mclntyre's fourth
.grade room. The children have
planted flower • seeds in. cigar
boxes with the -hope that the
seedlings will help to beautify- the
school grounds.

The children are also using
their spare time to make individ-
ual scrap books on spring and
summer birds. They not only draw
pictures, of the birds but. also use
reference books to learn about
them. They are looking forward
to warmer weather in the hopes of
spotting some of their feathered
friends. Karl Kibtae has brought
in some maple sap and maple
syrup. The sap was taken from
maple trees around his home.

Ruth Cirele Is Planning
Trip T o 'Police Barracks

The Ruth Circle'of the Method-
ist Church will, take a field trip
to the Hartford Barracks of the
Connecticut State; Police on Tues-
day. April I, at their monthly-
meeting.

Members of the group are asked
to meet at the church, at 6:4.5 p.m.

Make Wookey's
Dairy Milk

the mainstay of your
LENTEN MEALS

B r i at hte n _a n d e n r i c h I! e nte n

menus w i th Wookey's Dairy

mi lk , cream and farm fresh

eggs.

HEALTH
...in a Glass!

That's WOO KEY'S
DAIRY MILK! For the
C h i Id rein's af te r-sch oo I
snack, with the fam-
ily's meals, any time a
quick, "pep-up" is call-
ed for . . . Wookey's
Dairy milk fills the bill
With a full measure of
boil n d i n g g oo d health!

WOOKEY'S DAIRY GUERNSEY APPROVED
MILK IS A PREMIUM MILK AT

' REGULAR PRICES!!

WOOKEY'S DAIRY
LAKE WINNEMAUG ROAD — WATERTOWN

F O R E A R L Y D E L I V E R Y T E L . C R ' 4 - 1 3 3 8
WOO KEY'S, Watertown's Only Home-Owned and Operated

Milk Pro-due ing and Processing Center

JAMES CHRISTY'S
WILLOW3ROOK FARM

FAMOUS" HERD
Furnishes

Golden Guernsey Milk
for

WOOKEY'S DAIRY!

,Alf C'C-n-dif-Icni-n'S—*ciffl"'Poro1iVTpci wctSto to
'or c l l i * ec ' he r co-Hcrt Ge ! o c t n - c i i ' r c * on l

OCEAN TO1 OCEAN ACROSS SOUTH
'-AMERICA-AM) BACK-IN 41 HOURS'!

CHEVY'S NEW V8- LEVELS
THE HIGHEST..HARDEST
HIGHWAY OVER THE ANDES!

To prove the durability of Chev-
rolet's radical new Turbo-Thrust
V8,* the tremendous flexibility of
the new Turboglide transmission,*
the Incredible smoothness of Full
Coil suspension., we tackled the most
challenging transcontinental road in
the world — the 1,000-mile Genera1,!
San Martin Highway. To make it
harder, the Automobile Club of
Argentina sealed the hood shut at
Buenos Aires — no chance tp add,
oil or water or adjust carburetors
fo r-hi gh al 11, tude.

So the run began — across the
blazing Argentine pampas, into the
ramparts of the forbidding Andes.
Op and. up the road climbed, almost
2f- miles in the skyl Drivers
gasped, for oxygen at 12.,572 feet —•
but the 'Turbo-Thrust V8 never
slackened its torrent of power, the
Full Coil springs smothered every
bump, the Turboglide transmission
.made play of .grades up to 30
percent. Then a plunge to the
Pacific at Valparaiso, Chile,, a
quick turn-around and back, again,
Time for the .round trip: 4.1 hours
1.4 minutes — and the engine was
never turned offI

*Extra-€Ost option.

You'll get, the best 'buy on the best setter I
The sure-'octed Chevolet purrs past • rccd s'en the! sevs "deneer"

ana crecc I.es t"e touc^st part of 'he pernd.! Ardeon oim

See fjour local authorized Chevrolet dealer

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC. WATERTOWN, CONN.
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Margaret Osowicki
Elected President
In VFW Auxiliary

Mrs, Margaret Osowicki was
•elected • president of the Oakville
V.F.W.Auxiliary at a recent meet-
ing in the Post Clu brooms.

Others elected were: Senior
Vice - President, Irene Linteau;
junior Vice - President, J u n e
Worden; Treasurer. Barbara
Smolskis; Chaplain, Josephine
Smith; Conductress, Carol .Hale;
Guard, Doris. Clock.

Women elected County Council
delegates included Mae McGee.
Josephine Smith, Carol Hale, and
-Frances Westover. District De-
legates are Marion Caffrey,, Carol.
Hale'and Mae McGee. Alternates
are Marie Marconi. Jean Caffrey,
Josephine Lynch, and Paulette
Morkys. •

Outgoing president Marion Caf-
frey was elected, for a three year
term as trustee.

Appointed officers were as fol-
lows: Color Bearer No. -tv1 Alice
Harming; Color Bearer Nc. 2,
Frances, Westover; No. 3, Eva
Smolskis; and No. 4, 'Marion Caf-
frey. The Pataiotic Instructor is
Mae McGee, and. Secretary is
Alice Barkus. Joint, Installation
ceremonies will be announced at
a later date.

Commissioners Renamed
John B. Atwood and Joseph G.

Davvluy were' reappointed to the
Development and Industrial Com-
mission for five year terms by ac-
tion of the Board of Selectmen
this week... The two year terms
under 'which they were serving
had. expired.

Obituaries
Otto IL, Dechand

Otto L. Dechand, 71, Water-
bury,,, local. School Department
maintenance 'man and former lo-
cal, businessman, died March, 1?
at the Waterbury Hospital follow
ing a short illness.

He was bom January 26, 1887
in Germany, son of the late Otto
and Louise (Daun) Dechand. He
had, been a resident of Waterbury
for the past 65 years.

For the past two years, ,,he had.
been in the employ of the Water-
town School Department, assigned
to the maintenance staff. He was
employed by the James Naismith
Company here for ten, years be-
fore taking over the u.company and
ipe?^ting-it for several years. He
had been, employed- by the Barlow
Brothers Co. for 41 years.

He was a member of the Sec-
ond Congregational Church and
Harmony Lodge' of Masons.

He is survived, by his wife," Hat-
tie (Kaercher) Dechand, Water-
bury; two brothers, William and
Ern.il., both of Waterbury; three
sisters, Mrs. Emma Ditmars,- of
Cheshire; .Mrs. Elsie Doering and
Miss Lucy Dechand?, both-of West
field. Mass.

Funeral services were held
March 20 in Waterbury with bur-
ial, at new Pine Grove Cemetery.

J o h n B a. ra n o s k y
John Baranosky, 84, Bucking-

ham Street, died .March 1.9 in the
Waterbury Hospital after a long
illness. He was torn in, Poland
September 5, 1873, the son of John
and Rose (Malishka) Baranosky..,
He, came to Waterbury from Po-
land in, 1897, and moved to' Oak-
ville 38 years ago.

Mr. Baranosky was em,ployed 43
years at the American Brass Co.,
retiring in 1944, He was a mem-
ber of St. Stanislaus Kostka

TEXACO. . .The Best Friend
Your Car Ever Had!!

S P E C I A L
MARCH 31st thru APRIL 5th

*FREE LUBRICATION*
WITH THE PURCHASE OF OIL CHANGE

.AND 7 GALLONS OF GASOLINE

Special Limited To Passenger Cars and
Pick-up Trucks at

CUFF ... SKIP'S
TEXACO SERVICE

1371 ' MAIN' STREET

WATERTOWN, CONN!.

IS YOUR CAR READY
FOR SPRING?
LET

- " BRAKES

WHEEL BEARINGS

~ TRANSMISSION

. DIFFERENTIAL

' 'LIGHTS

PLUGS & POINTS '

CHECK:
LATTERY

lADfATOt, HOSE

SHOCKS

' MUFFLER PIPES

OIL FILTER

TIRES

YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

" S e r r i c e Is Our Bi#siness - i f

•Church, Waterbury, and Ognisko
Society, Waterbury.

Survivors include a son,,,, Peter;
a, stepson, George Harrk; a daugh-
ter, Miss Frances Baranosky. and
two grandchildren, all of Oakville.

The funeral was held March 24
from the John G. O'Neill Funeral
home to St. Stanislaus Kostka
Church, Burial was in Calvary
Cemetery.

Auxiliary Group Project
'The Evening Branch of the Wo-

man's Auxiliary, of All Saints"
Church, .has been working on, a
project for the Fairf eld State
Hospital under the direction of
.Mrs, Kon Rode. The organization
cor.pletd nine bean togs and thir-
ty Easter^Trsy favors.

Bids For Rood. Sidewalk...
Work To Be Opened Apr. 7

Bids for the construction of
sidewalks and .road, on Hem in way
Park Rd. ana tor a sidewalk on
Echo Lake Rd. will be opened
publicly on April, 7 at 7:30' p.m.. in
the Town Hall. Plans ' call for
construction of about 1,675 ft of
curbing, 1,380 ft of bituminous
concrete sidewalk and 875 ft of
macadam road 39 ft wide on He-
minway Park Rd, and about 485
ft of concrete 'curbing and con-
crete-sidewalk on Echo Lake Rd.

Bids are being received by the
Board of Selectmen and must be
accompanied by a certified check
of bid, bond amounting to 20 per-
ent of the bid.

Maftatock Council Aruiual
Five hundred -.jl'u'it volunteer

Scouters are expected to attend
the annual Scinters' Dinner of
the Mattatuck Boy Scout Council
on Mar. 29 at the elementary
school in, Woodbury. Commander
Thomas J. Keane, USN, (retired*
of New York *""11, be the chief
speaker.

Group Hospital Prefect'
Mrs. Michae" Zubyk. Eaton

Street, recently *eA the 'Dorcas
Circle of the Calvary Baptist
Church, Waterbury, in complet-.
infe forty Easter 'Tray Favors.
The articles will be sent to the
Fairfield State Hospital.

Announcing

DIAMOND GARDNER
CORPORATION s,

A Merger Of THE DIAMOND MATCH COMPANY
And The THE GARDNER BOARD AND CARTON CO.

This ra e r g e r, completed on,
October 31, ••1957, comes as a.
natural step in the diversifica-
tion of 'both companies, with,"
distinct advantages to each.
Long known as a, l e a d i n g
manufacturer of matches, Dia-
mond's production, today, in-
cludes lumber a n d lumber
products, many woodenware
items,, and, a" wide range of
molded pulp products which
now constitutes the 1, a. r g e s t
part of its operations. The 57
year old Gardner Company is
a, producer of paperboard and
cartons for more than 1600'
important manufacturers and,
wholesale and retail merchants.
Sales in 1956 were $36 million.
The products of b o t h com-
panies, although entirely dif-
ferent, complement each, other:
Diamond, in. molded pulp: Gard-
ner in, •paperboard.

FACTS ABOUT DIAMOND GARDNER
Combined, 1956. sales $170 mil-
lion.. Combined, Working Capi-
tal $52 million. 47So of busi-
ness In molded pulp and paper-
board. — 23^o in retail yards
and stores — 17So- in matches
and woodemvare — 13 % in.
l u m b e r production and mill
sales. 11,000 e m p 1 o y e e s —
Fo'rest reserves of over 374,
000 acres. A $32 million ex-
pansion a, n d modernization
program with dynamic growth,
potential,.,

MAJOR PRODUCTS
'Lumber — 29 'retail yards, 2
wholesale warehouses and log-
ging and milling f a c i l i t i e s

•• throughout N e w E n g 1 a n, d,
Foodtainers for 27,000 self
service markets, 'Custom Car-
tons, Egg Cartons, Folding
Boxes, Corrugated Shipping
C o n t a i n e r s. Paper Plates,
Matches, "Nfeet-Heet", Char-
coal Briquet Packages, Wood-
enware, Paperboard and Milk-
Containers.

THE NEW ENGLAND LUMBEi DIVISION

DIAMOND GARDNER
WITH 29 OUTLETS IN NEW ENGLAND

formerly TheJD i a mond Mateh Compa ny

WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU
WITH THE VERY FINEST IN

I 11 A I D E D anJ BUILDINGL U M B E R and MATERIALS
Diamond '"Gardner will continue "The. Diamond Match
policy of excellence,, in both quality of product and
.service. As they have In the past, our same trained
personnel njdll be on hand to serve your Lumber and
Building1 n^eds.

ftj66K FOR THIS N^W SIGN OF
QUALITY LUMBER AtJD SISSSMS

LUMBER AMD BUILDHMG MATERIALS

LOCATIONS
MAINE

• South Portland
• Biddeford
• Newcastle
• Norway

NEW HAMPSHIRE
North Con way
Wolfeboro
laconi'a
Rochester
Portsmouth
Dover

MASSACHUSETTS
Amesbury
Newburyport
Milton
Chelsea
Roxbury.
Worcester
Webber »
Marlboro

RHODE ISLAND
Pawtackat
Warwick
Riverside

CONNECTICUT
Groton
Charter Oak
Soothington
Thomaston
Milford
Norwalk
Stanford

VERMONT
• Rutland "

Formerly THOMASTON LUMBER CO.
45 CHAPEL STREET

Tel. AT
THOMASrON, CONN.

.3 - 4 3 6 4
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Church Notes
Chrislt Church

Sunday — Holy Communion at
8 a.m. Taft. .School Service at
9:15 a.m.. Family service at 10.45
and Church School.

Monday — Girl Scouts meet in
Assembly Room and. Parish House
at 3:30' p.m..

Tuesday — Girl* Scouts meet in
Parish House at 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday — Girls" Junior
Choir practice at"3:30' p.m.. Cub
Scouts meet a t 3:30 p.m.. in Par-
ish'House. Senior Choir practice
at 7:45 p.m..

Thursday — Maundy Thursday,
Holy Communion at 10:30 a.m.
Holy Communion and Meditation
at 8 p.m.

Rosairy, Litany of the Blessed .Vir-
gin 'Mary "and Beriefllctioti' of the
Most' dldsseti Saeiiament. ~ >* • " >

Monday —. C.Y.O. Meeting.
Freshmen and sophomores meet,
at 7 p m Juniors and seniors
meet at 8:15 p.,m.

Wednesday — Confessions from
4 to 6 and 7 to' 9 p.m.

Thursday — Holy Thursday.
Feast of the Blessed Sacrament..
L ivv Mass at 8 a.m. for children
and those unable to attend the
evening Mass, High Mass follow-
ing the procession of the Blessed
Sacrament at 7:30 in the evening.
The church will remain open until
midnight

Union Congregational
Thursday — Mr. Wilfred 'Long,

Student Assistant* will be the
. Preacher at the Thursday 7:30
p.m. Lenten Worship'. The Junior
Choir will furnish" special, music.
Miss Elizabeth MacDonald direct-
ing, Mrs. .Allen Reed,- organist.
The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship
will be in charge of the fellowship
period after the worship.

Friday — Church, bowling at 7
p.m.

Sunday — Church .School . at
9-: 301 a.m. for all departments.
Palm. Sunday worship at 10:45
a.m. The Senior Choir, Sumner
Libbey directing-, will furnish the
special music. Miss Arlene Hull,
organist, .Nursery in the Parson-
age during the worship. Worship
at the Pine Manor Rest Home at
3 p.m. Senior Pilgrim, Fellowship
meets at 6:30 p.m.. Wilfred. .Long
in charge. Adult Christian In-
structions at 7:30 p.m. at the
Parsonage.
- 'Tuesday — Junior Choir re-
hearsal at 6 p.m. in preparation
for the Junior Church Easter* mu-
sic. The Senior Choir .will re-
hearse April 3 after the Lenten
Com .muni on instead of 'Tuesday.

Wednesday — 'The 'Ladies* So-
ciety will go to Naugatuck Con-
gregational Church, at 2 p.m.. to
hear Rev. Sarah .Edwards speak
on "The Importance of Being
Protestant."

Thursday — Maundy 'Thursday
Communion at 7:30' p.m. I April. 3 >

First Church of Christ
Set e n t ist, W a te r b u ,ry

Sunday — Sunday School and
Nursery - a t 10:45 a.m., Sunday
Services, at 10:45 a.m.. and 7:30
p.m. '•'Reality"" will , be the sub-
ject of the Lesson-Sermon for
Sunday. The Golden Text is from
Psalms (33:11): "The counsel of
the Lord standeth for ever, the
thoughts of his heart to' all gener-
ations."

Selections from, the Bible in-
clude the following: "Thine, O
.'Lord, .is' the greatness, and the
power, and the glory, and the vic-
tory, and the majesty;: for all that
is in the heaven and in the earth
is thine; thine is the kingdom, O
Lord, and thou art exalted as
head above all" I Chronicles
29:11).

Wednesday — Meeting, includ-
ing testimonies of Christian Sci-
ence healing, at 8 p.m.

All Saints' Parish
Sunday — Palm Sunday. Holy

Eucharist and. Church. School at
10 a.m. Evening Prayer and Med-
itation at 7:30' p.m.. Palm Crosses
will be distributed at all services.
During Holy Week, daily, there
will be. Morning Prayer and Holy
Eucharist at 10' a.m. with Even-
ing Prayer and Meditation at 7:30
p.m . »*•'

Friday —r Good, Friday. .Strict
Fast." Youth Service." sponsored
by the Watertown Youth Council,!
at 8 a.m.. Morning Prayer and ,
.Altar Service (no Communions* I
at 10 a.m. Evening Prayer and
Meditation at 7:30 p.m. Father ;
Macintosh will conduct the Three ]
Hours' Service. 12 to 3 p.m.. at i
Christ Church. Oxford.
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F i rst C o n g regat i o n a I
Sunday — Palm Sunday. Church

School at 9:30 a.m. Morning Serv-
ice of Worship at 11 a.m. Nursery
for small children. Junior-Hi Fel-
lowship meets at 4:15 p.m.." Fel-
lowship Chorus rehearsal meets at
4:45 p.m. Pilgrim Fellowship
meets at 6 p.m. Palm Sunday Ves-
per. Service at 7:15 p.m., with a
joint concert by the Fellowship
Chorus and Mr. Morgan at the or-
gan. A dramatic play will be pre-
sented, under the direction of Paul
Gibbons, entitled, "He Came, See-
ing..'" The Rhythmic Choir, di-
rected, by Mrs. Paul Gibbons, will
illustrate a choral number. The
Fellowship Chorus, is under the
direction of MB. Gibbons.

Monday — Brownies and Girl
Scouts meet at 3:15.

Wednesday — Junior Choir re-
hearsal at-- 3:15 p.m. Boy Scout
troop 78 meets at 7 p.m..

Thursday — Maundy Thursday
Communion- Service at 7:30 pjn,

Friday — Three hour service at
Christ Church on Good Friday.
First Congregational Church will
cooperate in, the service, which
will start at noon and end at three.
with seven periods, of worship rep-
resenting the .seven last words of
Christ. Good Friday Vesper Serv-
ice "at 7:30 in the Congregational
Church sponsored by the Youth
Council. The public is invited to
attend.

Sunday — Easter Sunday. Com-
munity Sunrise Service led by the
Pilgrim Fellowship at 6 a.m. in
front, of the church, followed by
the Easter Morning Breakfast
served by the Pilgrim. Fellowship.
Easter Services at 9:30 and, 11 a.m.

Committee Named
For Fashion Show
And Card Party

Committee members have been
announced by the Altar Society of
St. Mary Magdalen Parish for the
•annual Fashion Show and Card
Party to' be held at Swift Junior
High School April 22 at 8 p.m. un-
der th,e Society's sponsorship.

Miss Helen Pen once! lo is gener-
al chairman, with Mrs. Jack
D'Ambrose as co-chairman.

Committees assisting the chair-
men are: 'Tickets, Mrs. James
Conway, Mrs. James Brennan;
.Models,, Miss Helen Penoncello;
Hostesses, Mrs. Joseph .Marchetti;
Cakes .Mrs. Marcel LJnteau; Re-
freshments, Mrs. Anthony Mick-
ett; Publicity, MissjGrace Love-
tere. 41so, Mrs. Vincent Zuraitis,
Jr., Mrs. John Pierce. Mrs. Rich-
ard Taylor, Mrs. Charles Monte-
rose.

Bliss Chosen
YFW Commander

Water-Oak Post 5157,,, V F W ,
elected officers for the year at ;,«s
annual .meeting Tuesday and plans
to hold the installation ceremony
next month. Malcolm Bliss -WM
elected Commander, Frank .HJavna,
Senior Vice-Commander; Stanley
Peck, Junior Vice-Commander;
William Rice. Jr., Quartermaster;
Chaplain, Omar Daveluy; Surgeon,
Paul, Garceau: William Arlington,
Post Advocate; L, 'Randall Post,
trustee for 3 yea.re: Omar Dave-
luy, William Rice." Stanley Peel;,
John Zakowski and Frank Hlavna
were1 chosen county delegates.

A permit was issued to Joha
Kontout for the constru.cti.on of
a 6" roonr, one family dwelling on
Shannon. Avenue, with a. garage
in the basement, at a cost cf
SI 5.000.

Reception Ba«$9

REPLACE YOUR
OLD-ANTENNA NOW

with the genuine
Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference!
Enjoy better black and white rec«otion—COLOR TV tool

C E l J TELEVISION
A N D . FLOOR C O V E R I N G S

STRAITS TURNPIKE WATERTOWN
T e l , C R 4 - 3 0 3 5

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday — Low Mass. at 6:50 n

a.m., for John, Daddona. Mass at j
12:05 noon.

Friday — 'Masses at 6:50' a.m.
and, 12:05 noon.

Satuidav - - Tenth
Requiem Hiph Mass at 8 a m for
Mr* Otto C lesacina Martinelh '
Tenth Annneisarv Requiem High
Mass at 9 a m for Dominic Gian-
nim lequested b\ Mis Josephine j
Giannmi and famiK Requiem '
High Mass at 12 05 noon foi One
LePaee iequested b\ Depaitment
J6 Oak\iJle Pin Co Church opens
at 7 45 a m en Saturday

Sunday — Masses at 7 8 9, 10
rnd 11 am Baptisms at 1 JO pm
Thf K of C annual show ' Shower
of Stais will be held at S\> ift
Junior High School April 12 at
8 p.m.

Confirmation, April 13 at 3- p.m.
Entrance examination for all

prospective students at Water bury
Catholic High School, 'April 12th
at 9 a.m. at the High, School.

' Methodist Church
'Thursday — League of Woman.

Voters meeting at 3 p.m.. Junior
Fellowship meets a t 6:30 p.m..
Junior Choir rehearsal at 7:15
p.m. Senior1 Choir1 rehearsal at
7:30 p.m..

Friday — Auxiliary of the W.5.
C.S. meets a t 8 p.m..in the home
Mrs. Harold Mack. Adult Orienta-
tion of New Members at 8 p.m.,

Sunday — Church School at
9:30 a.m. Church, Service at 11
a.m. with Rev. Francis Carlson.
I.Y.F. Special pre-Easter Worship
Service with movie "The MYF
Fund Story." 'also, .girls" hobby
night and special guest. Begins at
6 p.m. in. Fellowship Hall.

'Tuesday — Scouts meet at 7
p.m. Ruth Circle meets at 6:45
p.m. for field trip to Hartford
Barracks of the Connecticut State
Police.

St. John's
'Thursday — Mass at 7:30 p.m.,

with .Lenten, Sermon by .Rev. Wil-
liam Lynch,,, of Waterbury, fol-
lowed by a. meeting of the St.
John's School Association in the
School Hall. •

Friday — Stations of the Cross
and Benediction of the 'Most
Blessed, Sacrament a t 7:30 p.,m,.

Saturday — Month's .Mind Re-
quiem High, Mass at 8 a.m. for
Jacob Hyinel, -requested by 'the
employees of the dinnerware de-
partment of the Watertown Man-
ufacturing Co. •

Sunday — Masses a t 7, 8, 9, 10
••.and 11 a.:ni. In Bethlehem at 9
and, 11 a-m. The 11 a.m. Mass, in,
Watertown, wiH be a High Mass,
.at which, the blessing of'the palms
will te performed. Evening Devo-
tions at 7:30 tun. including f t e

BILL'S SNACK
ROUTE 6, WATERTOWN ROAD, WOODBURY

ALL MEAT HAMBURGERS
j

DELICIOUS HOT DOGS

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS —

C A NDY, N O V E LT IE S

SOFT DRINKS OF ALL KINDS —

...and leaf wring exclusively...

WHELAN S DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
in a wide range of flavors

TABLE and COUNTER SERVICE
or We Will Serve You In Your Car

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M' . TO., 1 A . M .
I N C LUDIN G S UNDAYS

PLENTY OF EASY

O F F - S T R E E T P A R, K I N G

BILL" BOGLE, Prop
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GEORGE'S
MARKETS, INC.

MAIN STREET
MAIN STREET

WATERTOW
WOODBUR

LAND 0 ' LAKES

B U T T E R
Ib. 73

Hl-C ORANGE DRINK
•M 46-Oz. Tins J ' J .

•P.iG.A. CALIFORNIA

TOMATO JUICE

29*46-Oz. Tin

GLORIEnA PEACHES
$ 1 0 04 No. 303 Tins 1

ANCHOVIES (Rollnl w Hat)

FREE PARKING FOR 200 CARS -
EVERY DAY LOW, LOW PRICES -

WEEK - END BUYS FOR LOW BUDGETS
PROMPT. COURTEOUS SERVICE ALWAYS!

UNCLUTTERED AISLES AND SHOPPING AREA!

P.G-A. EVAPORATED

Milk 6Tall Cans

P.G.A. SWEET LARGE TENDER

7? Peas 4No. 303
Cans

FOREMOST

FACIAL TISSUE
5 . , * 1 0 0

large boxes •

GAY-LYN
CREAM STYLE

CORN-
i CUT

BEETS-
SWEET1

PEAS-

8 cans $1001

CORINA

TOMATO PASTE
10 Cans

CBA DINNERS
(PLAIN OR MUSHROOM)

39<Each

ELI
No.

litd$ (due' x^/neStop SA c/c
B I R O S EYE

ASPARAGUS SPEARS

PKG. 39

op onoppiag c/ or
BIRDS EYE PEAS . .
BIRDS EYE FRENCH Fl
BIRDS EYE CHICKEN E
BIRDS EYE CHICKEN 1

•BIRDS EYE Chicken Dr
KHJ^FT

Philadelphia

CREAM
CHEESE
LG. PKG-

39c

Kraft Sliced
AMERICAN

CHEESE
Pfcg. ^ 35c

Kraft' Natural
MUENSTER

SLICES
Pkg. 39c

Miss Wisconsin
CHEDDAR
'CHEESE

Ige. pkg. 69c

Armour's
Cloverblopm

ib. 75c

Kraft Miracle
WHIP

Ft. 3fe

KRAFT
GOLfDAS

Eoch

Kraft Italian
DRESSING

29c

KRAFT
MAYONNAISE

Pt, Jar 47c

Kraft, Pineapple
Cheese Spread

Jar 25c

KRAFT

Eoch 29c
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George's "Toothsome ' Meats
ARMOUR'S STAR

SPLIT BROILERS
.HOME MADE READY TO COOK <"

ITALIAN MEAT BALLS
PORK BUTTS - *«*. -„
F R Y E R S Acronized (In -a Basket) . ' ' ,

SMOKED TONGUE

each ^ •

lib, J 3 C

— Ib. 5 !3C

. . ib. 5 9 °

ib. 5 3 c

ARMOUR'S
STAR

Stuffed
Turkeys

(PEPPER IDGE DRESSING)

Homemade

SAUSAGE l ib. 59
Italian

SAUSAGE m m Ib. 69
Ib. 63

- SOMETHING NEW IN
LAM-PO
PATTIES

EAT'! - SEASONED READY
TO COOK!

G LOIR! ETTA

IERTA PEACHES
2 1-2 Can

P.G-A.

Cream Style Corn
No. 303 Cans

IJo ur Q/rozen ofood Heeds/

• •
'ourCJ-rozen

Family Size Pkg.

1(1 ES Family Size Pkg. ' 3 3

LEASTS
[HIGHS
umsticks

Lb. Pkg. 9 9 *

Lb. Pkg.

Lb. Pkg. 99

FISH STICKS

PKG.

Kraft, Cracker
Barrel Sharp

Cltecse 69c

KRAFT

Clecs-Wliix
Smafl 33c

KRAFT

VELVEETA
CHEESE

Mb. loaf

89c

KRAFT
MACARONI

DINNER
Pkg. 33c

KRAFT

SALAD OIL
Ft. 3tc

KEEBLER'S
Chocolate Fudge
SANDWICH

Bag 49c

Burry's
BONANZAS

Box 49c

SNOWY, WHITE

Mushrooms
ib. 35

CARROTS
cefte pule

S a uceram a
HELLMAN'S

MAYONNAISE
HELLMAN'S

TARTAR SAUCE Vi pint
HELLMAN'S
OLD HOMESTEAD ^
FRENCH DRESSING

B I R D S EYE

33
EDUCATOR -

Cherry Filed'
COOKIES
Bag 49c
SUNSHINE,
MACAROON
COOKIES

Bog 49c
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N6WS
By Paul Johnson

" • Annual dinner and meeting of
""Bethlehem Fair will 'be held this
"Saturday eve in Memorial".hall,
" with a pot luck dinner served at
•6:30' p.m . Business, meeting
' with .annual election of officers
will take place at 8 p.m., and will
be followed by a showing' of mo-
tion pictures of the fair . . . Of-
ficers are making an effort to se-
cure attendance at the dinner and

• meeting of all those who served as
volunteer workers at last "year's
fair , :• |

Grange Open House
"Operation Forward" will be

[ carried out on Monday night as
I 'Bethlehem Grange holds a special, I

open'house meeting in
n a U - - - T h e e v e n t w111 » e t

way with a pot luck supper to' be
jserved at 6:45 p.m., and will con-
clude witlma special program of
entertainment ... . , Public atten-
dance is being asked at the event,
which has been planned to create
interest in work of the organiza-
tion . . ..A regular meeting of the
Grange was held. Monday night
in Memorial hall, with, the pro-
gram in charge of the youth com-
mittee.

Snowstorm
The late winter snow storm,

which, visited, this area last week
provided an. abundance of "tempor-
ary trouble to' motorists, road
workers and others . . . Town road
crews encountered difficulty in
keeping all highways open, "and

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. ' OaMto, Conn,

Phon« CRcjstwaod 4-8069 s

Reception Bad?

REPLACE YOUR
OLO A N T E N N A N O W

with tin genuine

Wonder-Helix
ITIHUA

SEE the deference!
Infoy better black and whit* reception—COLOR TV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 MAM ST. " WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 10

1 WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.

i | Custom:" Molders of All Plastics

VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LIFETIME WARE

Routes & & 8 Maim St., Thomaston

OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. TO' 6 P. M.

; ' J Thursday Evenings to 9 P. M. Sunday 12 to 5 P. M.

r.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Sines 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Woterbury, Tel. PLaza 4-346!
449 Main Street, WatVfffom, CR*stwood 4-2S91

i

I r

PRINCETON
JCNITTING
MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

THI
HEMMWAY
RARILErr*
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

I drifts in excess of ten feet were
} found . tnanerbus .. . „" Sqhoal m a s

closed on Friday because of the
storm . . . . A number of minor
auto accidents resulted from the
travel conditions, and James
Cleary, Nonnewaug rd is a hos-
pital patient as the result of one
such mishap in. which his truck
was hit by another while he was
assisting a . motorist in. changing
a tire Motorists avoided use
of Flanders rd. to Woodbury after
•narrow travel conditions resulted
in several accidents on the route

One way traffic was a neces-
sity on many roads where plows
encountered difficulty in keeping
highways free from drifting .snow

Mild weather1 is expected to
remove the snow rapidly, however,
with some flood threats, to the
area reportedly existing 'because of
the accumulated snow...

* Chest, X-Ray
Residents will have an oppor-

tunity to avail themselves of a
free chest x-ray in a .senior citizen
survey to be made under auspices
of the Morris - Bethlehem Public
Health Nursing' service on dates
of April. 21 and 22 . X-ray
equipment will be set up-on those
days at the property -of the Old
Parish Co., on Main, s t - - - Theo-
dore Johnson is in charge of the
Bethlehem participation, and will
appoint committees 'to assist in
the project .' A wide participa-
tion by residents is to be sought
. .... The X-ray equipment will be
located in Morris, on April 23-24
., . ,. Details of the program were
presented a t the 'postponed meet-
ing of the Nursing service which,
was held Monday eve in, Morris
Community hall . .. . Dr. C. H.
Huvelle was speaker a t the meet-
ind and discussed "heart disease
in our senior citizens."

M e r r y H om e mi a ke rs
Meeting of Merry Homemakers

was held Monday eve at home of
Mrs. Donald Hartman, Sunny

235 No. Main St. - Waterbury

For COMPLETE Information
about.

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S IE E

John I . Atwood
47 Roberts St. - Watertown

TEL, CR: 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
Your Travelers Agent

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Sainrlti* A Repair*

Moten. Fwp*,. Caatrola, Bthps.
T n u f t n i n , Oun'toal Wmlmm, Vk t

Bt*.

.Binll.Mii. Farmat** * PM
•amui C h u t i

n n Put. mmi *UUri*l« la Stock.

.14 HOCKDMB ATM.
8AITIUI , GOWN.

KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In Your Own

Hmw or OUT Plant.

The most satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever c«mc
accoml'l it's apeetfy . . , It'e
•fftotent and K% litexpemi v*l I

CALL US AND WE'LL TELL.
YOU ALL. ABOUT ITU .

Poc

PHONE O t 4-1134

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service
"Bob" .Ally* . Frank Barton

IS Echo Lob load
WATERTOWN ~

Ridge rd. . . .JBethJeheni Comoro-
dJty'CIub met-on Tiifsday night
at home of Mrs, Evelyn. Sheehan
., . . .Hostesses for the .meeting were
Mrs. Margaret Johnson. Mrs. Ele-
anor Monckton and Mrs. Bridie
Bachman ... . . Delegation of local
Democrats attended, last Friday
eve the dinner meeting -held at the
Curtis House. Woodbury. by Small
Town .Democrats ... . . Three candi-
dates for U. S. Senatorial nomina-
tion on the Democratic ticket
were speakers. Chester Bowles,
Thomas Dodd" and William Ben-
ton . . .. Despite the weather, meet-
ing' was attended by 250 Demmies
from throughout this area.

Pilgrim. Fellowship of the Fed-
erated Church attended on Sunday
night the Passion,: Play presenta-
tion made at the Second Congre-
gational Church. Waterbury
Union Lenten services of 'Christ
Church and the Federated Church
will, be held this Thursday at 7:45
p.m. in .the Federated Church . ... .
The weekly .Lenten service was
not held last Thursday because of
the storm Arthur Roden, for-
mer local resident, is visiting at
the home of his brother, John, on
Nonnewaug rd.

Fair Association
Bethlehem fair officers are re-

ceiving invitations .to annual
meeting of Association, of Conn.

Fairs ,%*Hcli, • wip, be held, •• April. :j2
in, Berlin high school . . ' ,A jdele-
gatfon of1 local-fair1 folk* "Will in-
tend, and the invitation to' parti-
cipate includes the general pub-
-]Ic . . . Program includes a busi-
ness, meeting at 10:30 a.m., lunch-
eon at noon, a panel discussion.
program during the afternoon,
banquet a t '6:30 p.m.. .and. a pro-
gram of. professional, vaudeville
during the evening.

Seita Feiiw Meets Friday
The Sexta Feira society will,

meet tomorrow at 3 p.m at the
home of Mrs. Earl Palmer, Belden
.Street. Mrs... Palmer will read' her
paper on, '"Tweeters and Woofers."

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND'

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

LET CLARK
Pave Your Way

Driveways, Parking Areas,
S i dewa 1 iks, etc G u a ra n t e ed
_Work . . . Lowest Prices

John J. Clark, Jr.
Asphalt Paving ^Contractor
126 'Eaton St, - OakviNe

Tel. OR 4-2960
.Crushed 'Stone, Gravel,. Loam,

etc. LAWN'S ROLLED.
All Workmen Insured

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

ff Appliance*'
Goulds Water System*
All Makes of Washing

. Hiachlnes Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvllle
Phone CReatwood 4-3915

TELEVISION
• • SALES and SERVICE••

HI-FI
Olympic - Motorola - Emerson - Hoffman
I . C. A, - Philco - Syfvania - Zenith

SOME USED' T. V. SETS

VAUGHN BROTHERS T. V.
11.25 Main; St. Watertown

Telephone CR 4-8737

f r y a soft water

shampoo 1
Yon tee and feel the differ-
•ace'. Your hair .rime* wrft
amd clean,, making It look"
brighter, healthier!

Beautiful hair is only on*
of man; benefit! you. faia
when yon. own, a, Fairbanks'
Mont aiffoimiic tvvf'ti- « / -
tener

•AM P-M softener • * • • •
money on Map*, packaged
aoftenera, etc. . .

en. clothe* . .
clogging, thus cutting plamb-
ing biJla.

Let. o • ah ow you how eaaOy
can. own a Fairbanks'

Mors* automatic softtntr.

R. J. Block & Sen.
IMC'.

WaUrUwn, CamMcticut.

Norttrftefd Road "

Cfle^wood 4-2271

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'5

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
T«l. CRestwood 4-S284 or 4-1«20

Let I s Estimate
on that

Spring Paving
Job

'Also Power Pumping of Septic
Tanks and Cesspools.

C A L. L
MATTY'S
CR
CR

4 - 3 6 3 6
4 - 3 5 4 4

PROTKT
THE: PAPERS THAT

PROTECT
YOU

KEEP THEM IN A

SAFE
DEPOSIT

B OX
- Ot

THE CITIZENS &
MAMUFACTUHERS
NATIONAL BANK

of
, Connecticut
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New Visiting Hours
With Patients At
Wby. Hospital

Charles V. Wynne, administra-
- tor of Waterbury Hospital, has

announced, a new schedule of vis-
iting hours which has been put
into effect at that hospital.

Visiting hours • have been ex-
tended for the convenience" of pa-
rents on the children's division.
Parents who cannot visit their
children from 3 to 4 p.m.. 'may now
call in the evening between 6 and
6:30 p.m.

Afternoon visiting has been ex-
tended, to all areas of the mater-,
nity division. All maternity pa-'
tients may now have visitors in.
the afternoon from. 3 to 4 p.m.,
and also from 7 to 8 p.m.

Visiting hours for surgical and
.medical patients In all areas of
the hospital, have been restricted
to the hours from. 2 to 3 p.m.. and
from, 7 to 8 p.m. only.' Previously
visiting hours for such patients
extended from, 2 to 6 p.m. The:
hospital administrator said • that"
visiting hours for surgical and
medical patients were shortened
at the request of many doctors
and. numerous patients who felt |
that more time .should 'be required '
for medical and nursing' care, as |
well as rest and relaxation.

To further safeguard patients
against strain and fatigue, only
two visitors may be at a patient's j
bedside simultaneously. But all
visitors will 'be given an opportun-
ity to call upon, the patient. Mr.
Wynne said. To expedite the is-
suance of passes, two receptionists
are now working with a specific
•portion of the alphabetical listing
of patients.

"We would like to stress that
visitors are always most welcome
at Waterbury Hospital*', Mr.
Wynne said, for a brief restful
visit with relatives or friends is a
fine tonic for a sick person. But j
to assure the speedy recovery of
our patients, we do solicit the
thoughtful cooperation of visitors
pertaining to regulations."

For the convenience of visitors
and staff, a. new sidewalk has
been constructed, from, the North
parking lot around the North
wing of the hospital, leading di-
rect y to the lobby. The . North
wing entrance will now serve as
an exit only. A convenient en-
trance In this arear has been, pro-
vided for the medical staff, and
another for pcr.son.nel.

Public Invited To Talk
About Court1 System

Attorneys Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Dupont of New London will be the
guest speakers at a meeting of
the League of Women Voters on
Mar. 27 at 2:45 p.m. at .the Meth-
odist Churc*h. They will speak on
the subject of a "Unified Court
System"," which is being supported
by the League. Both are orac-
tislng' attorneys in Connecticut
courts and. they are familiar with.
the problems, in the present sys- j
tern. '

The meeting is open, to the pub- I
lie.

Selling Tickets For
Altar Society Show
And Card Party

Tickets are now on sale .for the
card party and fashion, show to be
sponsored by the Altar Rosary
Society of St. Mary Magdalen
Church. The event will be held
Tuesday evening' April 22 at Swift
Junior High School at 8 p.m. The
public is invited, and. players are
requested to bring their own
cards. Tickets- may be obtained
from Miss Helen. Penoncello.
Woik's Department Store.

Rummage Sale

Henry Gros Cartoons
On Display At Bank •

[ Latest in a series of displays in
I the Waterbury Savings Bank is
" the work of cartoonist Henry
Gros of Oakville and Bethlehem...

' Caricatures of national figures
I such as John Foster Dulles and j
! Republican leader Joseph W. Mar- j
; tin, Jr., are included, as well as \
j local dignitaries. Mayor Raymond^
I Snyder. Xew Milford Senator Bar-
ringer and Water town's Bill But-
terly.. Fourth Estaters represent- >

. ed in this .showing are "Mort," !
Jjhn, DiCorpo, Niel Bulger and '
Don Covieilo. ;|

Mr;. Gros, whose work appears'
frequently in popular magazines, ,;
sometimes signs his cartoons •
"S'jrg " which * is his own •
name spelled backwards.

9th Grade Teacher
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30 Entries Filed
ForRoed-e-o Event

Four £irls and twenty-six boys
have already filed entry applica-
tions to compete in the Teen, Ape
Road-e-o contest sponsored by the
Wa.tertoi.vn Jaycees here on April
13 at 1 p.m. A writ ten examina-
tion will be held at- the Yuuth Cen-
ter .on April 7 at 7:30 p.m. and
finalists will compete in the driv-
ing contest on April 13 m cars
furnished by a. local dealer.

Entry blanks are >till be in1?' re-
ceived, it was announced by John
Maiinaro. chairman of th>v e'..'en.t.
and may be obtained at the Wat-
ortLiwn Hisrh School •_•!• by calling

! Eugene Siason, 'ninth j
!! science teacher at Swift Ju iior
,. High School, lias been awarded a
grant, l-y tl~.-? _ National Science
Foundation :;or advanced ^tjciy

• at Cornell University This sum-
• mer, it was arT-Ouxieed this. week.
j He will •A.c>-.k in the fields of Creol-
• •op"1.-, AvrciriC~7 £.r.d MeteoroIoiT-

Mr. ME rira.ro at CR -J-lioTS.
Applicants must, be 16 to 10

years of tcf. have a. dlivers li-
cense, arid .rrvvs* have had. no rr.c-v-
ing' traffic violations for the rjest
six mr-ntr.^-

Be o friend.. •
Phone o fr iend...

It mikes
two people happy!

f

'The Woman's Association of
the First Congregational Church
will hold its annual, ram image sale
in the church, house on April 9
from: 9 a.m. to. 1. p.m..

All members of the church hav-
ing articles for 'the sale are asked
to. have them clean and marked, as
to size where possible and brought
to the church house either on
Sunday afternoon, Monday. 9 a.m.
to 12 and 1 to 4 p.m... or on Tues-
day, 9 a.m. till 12, 1 to 4 and 7 to
9 p.m. Those wishing articles
•picked up are asked, to call Mrs...
R... L... Meyers. CR 4-2345..

Catholic Teachers To
Attend Workshop

Over 200' teachers in Catholic
elementary schools In the \\"ater-,
town-Waterbury areas will attend
a workshop at St. Margaret's i
School, Wafer bury, on Mar. 27. i:
John H. Treanor, principal of >
Francis Parkman "School, Jamaica j
Plain. Mass, will work with teach- :
ers in the field, of English com- i
position, and Miss Nell Seften, •
educational consultant, will deal
with la n K U H «e ar ts.

PERRYS1 WATERTOWN BRANCH
is ready to serve you:

Dry Cleaning • Laundering
Rug Cleaning

SAME DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE IN
DRY CLEANING AND SHIRTS

NEXT TO WATERTOWN PLUMBING £ HEATING CO.

-A T F R I E N D L T F U L T O M M A R K E T S!!
U. 5, Gov'r Graded "A" — READY TO COOK
Y O U N G

I I f f i l l L I 3 20 to £44b. avc. LB

Loin Veal Chops-Tender & Tasty Ib. 79c
Rib Lamb Chops-Lean & Meaty Ib. 79c
Young Turkeys r c V S T T »». 53c

Delicious. Mildly Spiced
MINCED BOLOGNA
Tasty, Nutritious
PRESSED HAM
Fulton Made SKINLESS $4
FRANKFURTERS . . . . . . . 2 lbs. |
Fresh Ground Daily
CHOPPED BEEF

—FUL-VALU GROCERIES PLUS TOP-
Ful-Mar COFFEE
5c Off Reg. Price, Mb.
STERLING SALT
Plain or Iodized 26-oz.

WHITE BREAD
Fully Enriched Full Ib. loaf
TETLEY'S TEA BAGS
lc Sale 64 count

17

Sunshine HYDROX Cookies
1.2-ox,. pkg."
Silver Skillet BEEF STEW
24-oz. can

39C

3 *
i:Instant Coffee CHASE & $10?

SANBORN-15c off 6-oz. jar

Reynolds ALUMINUM FOIL
Reg. pkg. ", :

VALUE STAMPS—
Nibtets ASPARAGUS CUTS
3 = 1 cans
WESSON OIL
1 2-gal. jug

Pel's Pride DOG FOOD
6—-1 -Ib. cans.
CHOCK FULL O* NUTS . - A ( t .
COFFEE :. 1-flb. can j ^ T

Green Acres

Gross Seed
5-IL. bag

1.49

FRUITS—PRODUCE
FANCY' OOI.DKN Rl l 'E *•<%_

BANANAS 2 lbs. MX
FANCY K'l'K • *%<*

D'ANJOU PEARS 2 lbs. 3JC
29e

FKKSH J"P

GREEN BEANS Ib

C pi s p Te n d e r. F nesh

Carrots
2—14b. pkgs.

FROZEN
SNOW CROP .

SLICED STRAWBERRIES "16-oz. pkg.
PACKER'S LABEL.

ORANGE JUICE 12-oz. pkg.
SNOW CROP
BROCCOLI SPEARS 2 pkgs.

SNOW CROP

SUCCOTASH • 2 pkgs...

37c
43c
43c

SNOW CROP *W- ,

LEAF SPINACH - 2 ,pi.gs.,"JjC

Choice Fish
Bone I .ess
SWORD-FISH
STEAK'S

No Waste
PERCH
FILLETS lib.

UlTON
HRKCTSTOP

VALUE

STAMPS

ANOTHER

FULTON
FEATURE!
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PAGE 12 — TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), MAR. 27,-1958 that the record established b y the
voting singers "would be impres-
sive even if the choir had re-
mained stable in, its personnel over
the last sixteen years. It must be
remembered,, however, that the
choir is one "of the activities of a
c&llege which has its own curricu-
lum and a changing student body,
Dr. Williamson has kept standards
high.."*

Fellowship Chorus
Conerf Sunday

The Fellowship Chorus of the
First Congregational Church will
present their annual Palm Sunday
Concert. March 30th a t 7:30 p.m.
in the sanctuary of the church.
The chorus will, be directed by the
Rev. Paul. Gibbons, Associate Pas-
tor of the Church. Mr. George
Morgan will, accompany the group.

Included in the program will be
a Rhythmic Choir interpretation
of the Bach Chorale "Oh Sacred
Head Now Wounded," The group
is directed by Mrs. Polly Gibbons
and includes Elizabeth Akins, Ca-
rolyn Foltz, ' Eiinore Gustafson,
Evi jlvn Thompson and Martha
"Wai ford. A play entitled "He
Came Seeing" will a l s j be present-
ed by HIP Pilgrim Fellowship
dramat ic group, Robert Collins.
Paul Gibbons. Joyce Bobbie, Sue
Pal siier. Henry Ross and Amy
Stowe. '

The chorus repertoire will in-
clude selections fronj Handel 's
"" M os si a h ' * H osa n 11 a"" by G r a i n -
ter. God So Loved The World,
by Stiiiner. and ""The Palms" by
F; i11 re. M c m b e i -s o f tli e c ho rus
are Elizabeth and Nancy Akins, i
R.innie Bryson. Nancy Butter-
field. Judith Collins. Robert Col-
lins,,, Douglas Cope!and. Carolyn
Foltz. Althea. Goodkin, Eiinore
G11st a fs. HI.., J11yce Hobbie. Kmily "
Kastne. Peter I .ano. Joan, M r l n - ".
tyre, Pamela Osborne. Susan Pa l - '
mer. Martha Reihl. Henry Ross,
John Rowell, Amy Stowe. Mildred, ;
Stuekey. Evelyn, Thompson. David j
Walfurd, Martha and Susan Wai-1

ford, I
. (

Polio Clinic Planned
(Continued from Page 1) |

' people any protection ,de- j,
pends on, the _ people themselves
who must be vaccinated to reap
the benefits, "It is only public;
apathy and indifference which is [
blocking the attainment of ,a
polio-free slate in "58," according
to the bulletin. "Does there have
to be another widespread epide-
mic, or their families hit by polio.
before they are awakened from
their apathy and indifference?,,"
the bullet in asks. No respecter of
age, the disease is often, more ser-
if us in adults than in children,
•resulting in crippling or death of
a, mother or family breadwinner
in some cases.

When polio strikes, its too late
to vaccinate, the health depart-

*l»me>n,t notes, printing out that 135
Connecticut men, women and
children were killed by the disease

-in the last ten years alone, most
before the vaccine was available.

Choral Movement
(Continued from Pase 1')

ster College, for membership in
the Choir. Selection is made on,
the basis of • scholarship and per-
sonality as well as musicianship.

"The Choir members must main-
tain their scholastic standing in,
spite of necessary absences from
the campus, and the individual,
who cannot readily adapt himself
to a 'variety of situations becomes
a, liability under touring1 condi-
tions,

S yMI p h o n i c A p pe a ra n ces
Westminster Choir has made

190 orchestral appearances during
the last .18 years with symphony
orchestras including the Philadel-
phia Orchestra, the 'New York
Philharmonic, The NBC Sym-
phony of the Air, the Rochester
Philharmonic, the Baltimore Sym-
phony, and others throughout the

1 United States under the direction
of such, conductors as Arturo Tos-
canini, Sergei Rachmaninoff, Bru-

1 no Walter. Eugene Ormandy,
i Artur.Rodzinski, Leopold, Stokow-
1 ski. Charles Munch, Dimitri Mit-
tropoulos and Girido Cantelll.

In an, international "cultural
I exchange" world tour in 1956-57,,
'the Choir performed in 22 coun,
j tries, covering 40.000 miles and
'appearing before 227,000 people in
•146 concerts under the auspices of
'the State1 Department and the
American National, Theatre and,
.Academy.,

Dr., Williamson selects his pro-
grams to offer opportunities for
his students, to make use of their
instrumental, as well as \ocal
training. Audiences are pleasant-
ly surprised when sirif»eis tempor-

INCOME TAX
Returns Prepared
IND1VTDUAL - FARM -

PARTNERSHIP
' S E E

IRVING F. SMITH
59 Litchfield Rd., 'Water-town

Tel. CRestwood 4-1574

a illy take up instruments, to pro-
vide accompaniment for a number.
When an instrumentalist stands
to sins; a s.ilo passage, then picks
up his; instrument and resumes
playing, the audiences are seem-
•nRly intrigued by the display of
versatility.

It is expected of the students
that they will develop an a 11-round
musicianship. In addition to pia-
nists and organists, the present
organization contains 6 violinists,
2 viola players. 2 cellists. 1 double
bass player, 6 trumpeteers, 2
trombonists, 1 tuba player, 1
French horn player and 1 bass
clarinetist.

Critic Howard, Taubman has
stated in the New York Times

Westmister Choir College is li-
censed by the New Jersey Board
of Education to .grant the degrees
of Bachelor of Music and Master
of Music. Its graduates hold posi-
tions in schools, churches.,, colleges,
and in community, institutional
and industrial musical activities.
The purpose of the co-educational
college is "to train its graduates
to use their musical abilities as a

ministry to the 'welfare of 'Others,**
according to the management.
The aims of t he College and its
president would seem to have been
successful,,, judging from the uni-
versal • acclaim, from peoples of
many lands after the globe-gird-
ling; tour of the Choir.

Hans Broderson, of Waterbury.
sold, land and improvements on
the northeasterly side of Philips
Drive to Bernhard R. Exner, of

Waterbury.

Brotherhood is one of the most
demanding' — and, most reward-
ing — principles in our lives. Its
application is not limited to our
homes or to our homeland. The
responsibilities of brotherhood
stretch around "the world; and
wherever men dive 11, their needs
and, their successes are for all to'
share.

PAYMENTS TOO.
H I G H

SEL-OUTRITE-OR TRADE
'For Good Low 'Priced Used Cor

WE PAY OFF YOUR HIGH BALANCE

1000 - CARS - WANTED
1949 TO If58

You :rnay come in with a, headache—but you will walk, out with
SMILES,. Let us solve your car payment problem for you.1

SEL-MOTORS
1414 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN, CONN. «

Phone CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

S e h d

Money to Italy
and of her

foreign countries

FOR EASTER

SEE' OUR FOREIGN! REMITTANCE DEPARTMENT

or telephone WATERBURY PL 5-0131 EXT. 47

LWATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

, C0MMEOICOT

MAIN OFFICE: North Main 01 Scvmgs S»r««l
Mill MAIN OFFICE: : » l M*ridw> Rood

PLAZA OFIFICE: 174 Chose Avtrnn
CHESHIRE OFFICE: 190' Main SlrMt

1
ESTIMATES FREE ON DRIVEWAYS. PARKING
AREAS. SIDEWALKS. Etc. GUARANTEED LOW-
EST PRICES!! GET YOUR WORK DONE EARLY
BY: —

SALLY'S
T R U C K I

OAKVILLE97 TUCKER AVENUE
SALVATORE PERUGM1. PROP.

Tel. CR 4-1901 If No Answer Telephone CR 4-3515

ASPHALT PAVING SALLY'S
SPECIALTY

DRIVEWAYS PARKING AREAS
SIDEWALKS

SAND. GRAVEL. FILL.
LOAM. ETC.

Delivered Anywhere
In Area

LANDSCAPING

LAWNS ROLLED

LOAM — FILL ,. I

SALLY'S WORKMEN ARE FULLY INSURED

FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL SALLY!!
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Officials lit Lively
(Continued from. Page 1)

tor or you can have ivory towers.'"
Su.pt. Porter1 was requested to

consult with the architect" regard-
ing the cost differences between
the original proposals and the- re-
visions suggested.

There was also considerable
discussion over the large size
classes at Judsoa School with. 35
and 36 pupils in the first grade.
Supt. Porter suggested a' possible
shift of 57 pupils from Judson to'
•Polk or South School which will
require hiring of 'the equivalent
of a half teacher. Supt, Porter
noted that the ideal ratio is 25
children, per' teacher,

George Shaw, • chairman, com-
mented., "The ideal tax rate would
be 30 mills. I t may be the ideal
to have 25 "but in a pinch we
should try to get by with 30- or 31,
if necessary, to avoid, hiring any
extra teachers."

Mr. Bruce replied, "We can't
expect a teacher to handle over 30
6 to 7 vfear-ol

Mr. Slavin .Jcountered, "We've
been dfljtagit^for years and actu-
ally. w e r a R prove that educa-
tion today is. 'better than it was 20
years ago."

•Mrs. William D. Starr, secretary
of the board, remarked. "We're
trying to build up the educational
system so that we have less pupils
•per room. and. we shouldn't thriow
it all haywire. The first grade is
most important."

Mr. 'Bruce added, "The first
graders start to learn, reading and
writing and need individual .at-
tention,.""

Supt. Porter said, If the board.
feels that 3:2 to 33 to a. room is
satisfactory because of economy.,,

•I can act accordingly."
Michael. Vernovai said, "I favor'

small classrooms but we've got to
think of the economic, picture.
We gave the teachers a raise and
we 'can give them a littto larger
burden. We might go to' 31, or 32
to a room temporarily to take us
over the hump, and will justify
the board's action, in raising
t e a che rs" s a,l a ries.. * *

Mi". Bruce observed, "The bur-
den will be on the children not the
teachers." . ,

Mr. Slavin said, "We would
have been better off hiring an ex- j
tra teacher than to have given a
raise." • • j

Mr. Rear don remarked, "We ,
sure can't have both under the
present economic conditions." j

After discussing1 - possibilities ',
for using the empty rooms at j
South School, the members tabled
action for further study.

Crosby Proms
(Continued from Page J.)

jority voted in favor of the re-
quest on the ground that it was
for a worthy cause.

Other organizations whose re-

Fakfeis • l i toi i t ic Discmry

[YStFT.
SMOOTH SMH

atl wtr yur Wy rinttcr f i n ap is
.25,35,45 if more!
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Sardo bathes away
Dry Skin conditions;
soothes. itchy.Chafed
areas,
So easy,., your bath,
with miracle Sardo

'added, does all the
'work! No gooey creams, sticky
lotions or oils! .lust a capful of
"Sank* in your daily bath and
"within 2 minutes" the rough.
Wrinkly signs of aging, fading,
lurching sun, vanish .right, 'before
your eyes. Your' first Sardo b»th
proves k!

" ~ 4

quests for use of school facilities
were granted include: Jthe Bald-
win-Judson PTA, April 22, puppet
show in Judson cafeteria; Junior
Chamber of Commerce, a Sunday
in April for teen age road-e-o
contest on South School play-
ground or Junior High driveway;
Oakville VFW, bazaar June 23-28,
South School, playground.

Graduation dates were set for
High, School commencement ex-
ercises on June 18 and for the
Junior High School on June 19.

The two school days lost as the
.result of winter storms will be
made up on April ,21 and ,22, ac-
cording to' action taken by the"
board.

.Ralph L. Cook sold land and
improvements on the easterly side
of Tucker Avenue to Welly A.
Heber-t and Eva ,L. Hebert.

Waterbury Hospital. Mrs. Krebs
is the former Margaret "C. Gar-
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ceau.

, NELB — A daughter, Elizabeth.
1 was "born to Dr. and, Mrs. Robert

G. Nelb, Middlebury Road, on
March 16 at the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Nelb is the former
Virginia Greenwood.

.Mrs. Francis Downey of Beth-
lehem on March ,17 in, the St.
Mary's Hospital. Mrs. Downey is
the former Barbara Patrick.

THURLOW — A daughter, Mar-
•garet Mary, was born to Mr. and,
Mrs. Richard, J. Thurlow of
Tucker Ave. on March 15 in the
Water bury Hospital. Mrs. Thur-
low is the former Frances A.
LeLorme.

Births
MURPHY — A daughter, Chris-
tine Allison, was born to Mr. and
Michael Murphy, Long view Ave-
nue, on March 19 at St. Mary's
Hospital., Mrs. Murphy is the
former Lauretta Pinto.

DOWNEY
orah Ann,

— A, daughter,, Deb-
was born, to Mr. and.

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

3OWNES — A son, Robert Jos-
eph, Jr.. was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert, J. Downes of- Wood-
ruff Ave. on March 16 in the St.
Mary's Hospital. Mrs. Downes is
the former Cornelia Curley.

COLLINS — A daughter, Kathryn
Mary, was born, to Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Collins of Collins St., on
March, 1,5 in the St. Mary's Hos-
pital. Mrs. Collins is the former
Florence Petitti.

KREBS — A daughter, K a ren j
Elizabeth, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Herm a n"' A.... K rebs. B u n. ke r "
Hill R'oad, on . March 16 at the

1951 to 1957
•NO WAIT I, ING,

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE
IT PAYS TO' SHOP

We Trade Down' - Up - -Across

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Water-town, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

Easter Is Closer
Than You Think!
Have you checked! over
yo u r Spri n g c I o tih es ?

AHyn's Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake Road

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
W A T E. R T O W IN

IGAS-TOQNSl
By

Jack & Ronnie

27

"You Just Ain't KIDDING."

"Nothing can, stop us from, giving
you good, service."

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTBl

We give S & H Green Stamps
Phone CR 4-8096

0 $300

' • f oi 1 tii ini TIK
Coupon below entitles you to' %
geaerous Free: Sardo Sample
when, presented at;,

Post 'Office Drug Store
55 Deforest Street
Water-town, Coma.

FREE Sftl
•-•—»—-—•)

rde SAMPLE

S^ate...

"Lucten Grenier '1 left} of I 32 Porter St., Watertown, Conn., chats with President Murray D. Lincoln
of Nationwide Insurance during the.,annual mee'ting of the Companies' Advisory Commftt.ee of Pol-
icy holders. • 'Mr. Grenier was one of 72 delegates from I 7 states who~participated in the conference
last week (Mar. 20-22} at Nationwide*s ho'ime office in Columbus, Ohio. Theme was "New Ideas for
a New Age."" It was s pa r ke d by a ta I k b y U., S. Rep. C h et HI o I ifie I! d, s e n io r m e mi be r of th e J o i n t Con -
gressional Committee on Atomic Energy, who advocated that America take the lead to develop a
nuclear-powered space vehicle." Delegates made a wide variety' of recommendations and heard re-
ports on company plans and activities.

insurance
is a solid

foundation
j

it v, 4 A Nationwide plan is the
cure,.solid means of building

for tomorrow. Provides
•ecurity for you, protection

for your family. A. Nationwide
rep re se n tati ve w1 ill g la d ly

help you plan a sound
dollar-wise program to meet

your exact needs.

who "runs" your insurance' company,

You probably call it "my insurance
company" when you speak, of it. But think. "
a moment. Is it yours? Do you have any
part in its operation? Do you help form its -
policies? We, at Nationwide, think you <
should. We believe a, company works best
for people when those people help run. the ^
company. That's why Nationwide Insurance'
has Policyholders Advisory Committees , "
wlftch offer policy owners a, .real "say" in i
•company affairs. Unique? Yes! and we're"
sure it's one reason, why there are more / •-
than 2,000,000 Nationwide Insurance y
owners. <̂
Want to 'know more? Cal l . . *̂

JAMES E. DeWITT
138 8 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

Your NATIONWIDE Insurance Man

TEL
CRestwood

4-2457

ATIONWIDE
I N S U R A N

iormeriy Farm Bureau Jnsurano.
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.

NATIONWIDE MUTUAL FIDE INSURANCE CO.
NATIONWIDE LIFE INSURANCE CO. •

Home Office — Columbus, Ohio r

TEL
CRestwood

4-2457

i
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Architect's drawing of the new Watertown office, Thomaston
Savings Bank, at the corner of Main Street and Echo Lake Road.
Scheduled far completion soon, the structure "will replace present j

at 737 Main Street, Watertown. The exterior is a pastel

shade of Colonial WiMiamsburg brick trimmed with Indiana lime-
stone. In addition to a drive-up window and a 24-hour depository,
there wi l l fee customer parking for over 20 care. George W, Clark,
New York: City, is the architect and' Hoggson Brothers, the builders.

T O W Nl TIMES
CLASSIFIED APS

LOST, — Thoinctstoi. fti\i!.t^- Bank
Eotk Xo. \V :il'i,". Pa-.i-ient ap-
plied for. Sarah P. L..jie.

ATTRACTIVE COMFO«tTASLE
ROOMS. Single or double Shower
Private .Hume P.i'-ni-nmi. cen-
,t*il. Cull Cl\ -1-32M o: CP. 4-SSr45.

FOR SALE — 195T Evinfude 10
h,p .outboaui r^c^o', almost new.
Usft«:l a hour f> ti-iu"-. GJS tank,
,';• Ichairs. 2 life p:<?i->-r\e: p:lio\\&,
very reasonable. Call CP. 4-J8V5
da>s or PL ,':-D6lo e emr.^

, : j
FOB RENT OR SALE 5 in jm
house on West P.<i . V.'rt . Tel.
HUnter 2-1167, Tur

LEGAL NOTICES

Building Permits
A 'permit was Issued to St.

Mary Magdalen Parish, Bucking-

ham Street, for the construction

of a six room school building.at a

cost of $150,000.

Permission was granted, to Dr.

Wilbur H. and Josephine Caney.
Woodbury Road, to' repair a kit-
chen 'and basement, a t a cost'of
$2,OO0L

CAMEO i OWN
NOW PLAYING .

•ELIZABETH "TAYLOR •",,

EVE MA'RTE SAINT • \

M ON TGO M E'R Y- C UVT '

"RAINTREE
COUNTY"

OAK MAIN STREET
O A IK V I L L E

•FRI. and SAT. NIGHTS
at 7:00

"STOPOVER TOKYO"
Thril ls and suspense in

'Post-War Japan
ETHEL 8ARRYMOR-E In

"JOHNNY TROUBLE" .
GIANT KIDDIE MATINEE
SATU R DAY AIFTE R NOON

at 1:30
CARTOONS ami FEATURES

CHAIRS REPAIRED, antique re-
finished. Call CR 4-2'.'15

When you bus carp-'N oi rug^,
you deserve Quality Merchandise.
Expert Installation and LOW
Prices. Our tiainea carpet me-
chanic; and Low ov-.T-iedd injure
these for you. No down payment,
end up to <3fi months to pay.
HOt; S ATOXIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP, West Cornwall, Conn. Tel.
ORleans 2-6134.

INVITATION TO BID. SIDEWALK AND
ROAD CONSTRUCTION. HRMINWAV
PARK ROAD AND t C HO LAKE ROAD,
WATERTOW N.

S<>uiL-d p r u i n n t l . fur th» con.-tructinn
of approv tmatt-h l.BTij linear fevt of c n -
(*rfh+' cur^ir^' . 3,- s^ l inear fe^t <>f hitu-
miTinUi cr .or t ' lp ^itieu a Ik and »"•' lip ear
f t t t nf l>itummip it. macadam road '•',< feel
in width on Heminws) Park Hoad and
si'ViriAimaU'l.. 4 ' a feet of c •r.i-'-ete curb-
ing and 1"»5 fett r>f ron r re ' e siduualk on
L.-ho l..ikv R..dd ir. the T,JW n r.r V, s te r -
t.,Mt, ( u t i n , will be received by the
Jfuard of feele.-tmen at the Selectmen's
Os'fi. t tr tht- Tuv in 'Ha l l unti l 7 :".f* v™-
fin Ai>ni 7. l lv*, at which t ime and place
Th+'' \r 1-3 1*- pu^lir]^ opened and read.

I'i.'in^ ar.d -[w-i-iticitfiijii' may be ob-
t*i i t i l nt thf Sti . i imen'.- Office upon <le-
III -i* of JIINMI v.hiih ^uir. will be re-
fund, d i.-i.ii i-L-tjrn cf tr-e .-rime in fnx>d
fniidiTioi u i t h n t i f ' f t r . da>^ after open-

At! bi'N
c< -tiikfl rhc
Fir<t P<'e^'
bid bond isi
th. bjri

Thi i iL'ht

miM bf accompanied by a
-k <lra«ii Uj thf order of the
mFin. To*n of Vatcr lo«n, or
the unm'ini of -u per cent of

e-pre--1!- rc~er,eH tn reject

HOLLYWOOD BED SET. Com-
plete only $54.50, includes Inner-
spring Mattress, Box Spring on
legs and Plastic Headboard.
TORRINGTON MATTRESS &
Wayside Furniture Co. Phone
HU 2-1304 during the day, or
CR 4-2083 after 6 p.m. Ask for
•John, Bob or Don Rlicket.

p
an) liiil iv bid- !»nd tu a u a r d the contract
Itv b 'h c^t:trtict<M and on fan> ba.-ih that
tlio lioiird Lif S»-K.rtm>T. m!t> think for the
he-t tn r ' re-r t.f the To A n of Wai1 r t uun .
Marvh •-•>) lft.'fi
Dat td at Water town, Conn

G. V> ilmnnT Hunt,'c-rf."-(i
Josei>h Mâ i
Muhocl J. Baiont-

Board of Selectmen
Town of Watfrtown, Conn.

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Wall
paper removal set including
steamer; also floor sander and
edger. •

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown

Tel. CR 4-1038

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Pursuant to an order of the Court

of Common PU-at. for Litchfield County
dated January 1", lf5S in Docket No.
10,5'J'J, Thoma^ton Sa\inffs> Bank vs.
Llovd R. Toffey, et al. Notice U hereby
given that on Saturday, April 6, 195ft, at
2:'>C o'clock in the afternoon I chall sell
on the premises to the hiffhetdt bidder
real estate situated in the Town of Wa-
ter-ton n, Countv of Litchfieldi Satate of
Connecticut, described as follows: —

A tertain piece or parcel of land, to-
gether with a dwelling house and com-
mercial building and other imyrovementa
thereon, situated in the Town of Water-
town, Litchfield Count}, Connecticut, on
the Southeasterly corner of Woodruff
Avenue and Scott Avenue bounded as

•EWER AND WATER CONNEC
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. Tohr

BavandLjb Sons. Call Cr. 4-1214.
days: PL.4-9404. evenings

BUG S* CARPETS', B ROA DLOOM S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main. St., Thomaston. Rugs 'and
Catpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process,

OEJVERAI. ELECTRIC Meatinc
Hot Water. Warm. Air and Ait
'Conditioning. -WESSON1 MBAT-
UffO COltP^ WatarfaunF. Tel

POB «IWT—'Floor sanders, flow
polishers, s a n d i p,g machines
transit and levelling machines.
Wafertown Building S u p p l y
Echo Lake Rd.. W*n.. Tpi rv

BRINJE'8 AUTO BODV WORKS
pne at the most 'Completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops, in Gonnectiout Wheel
Alignment and -Balancing.

128 Watertown Aw.,, Waterbury
• PL S-6241,

J MODERN OLAJSS CO.
Everything in OLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
'119 Cherry Street Waterbury

evexings.

NORTHERLY: 100 feet, more or leas,
by the highway Woodruff Aienue;

EASTERLY; by land now or formerly
of Henry A. O'Connor;

SOUTHERLY; by land now or formerly
of Henry A. O'Connor-; and

WESTERLY: 160 feet bj the hUthwuy,
Scon Avenue

TERMS OF SALE
Tfte raid 'property will be conveyed

as a whole to the hitfhest bidder, free
and clear of the mortgage being: fore-
closed and of all claims subsequent in
right thereto'.

The Buccewful bidder will 'be' requited
to par down, ten percent of the amount
bid (Mlling price) by cash or eiertiHedl.
check payable to K. Sewrd Stevens,
Committee, on the «tny of 'the sale.

The balance of the amount bid will
be payable when the deed has been ap-
proved by the Court, and delivered to the
Bucceabful bidder.

INSPECT1! ON,
Inspection of the premises prior to sale

may be had upon application to E,
Sen a r d Stevens, Litcblield, Connecticut
(JO T-8S05I'.

Dated at LttchBeld the 24th day of
Febiuarj H»58.

E. SEWARD STEVENS
A Committee of the
Court, of Common Fleas.

CABPENTEE A WAJilWN WOBK,
reasonable." Building, repairing.

estimates. Tel 'CR- '4-83OT

GXPEBT WATCR A3m (SLOCB.
REPAHB.INO — Guaranteed
Workmanship.nun,

GOOD ROOF
YOUR HOUSE

is like

MONEY
IN THE BANK!!

It Saves Your Property — it Saves Your PocketbookH

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING?
Then It's Time To Call "GIL" FREEMAN WITH YOUR

FARM AND HOME ROOFING PROBLEMS'!

All Types of Roofing and Siding
Bird's—Johns-Manville, Etc.

AIL
WORK GUARANTEED FREE ESTIMATES

F R E E M A N U S E S I N S U R E D H E L P ' .

F R E E M A N
ROOFING CO.

.221 FORTER ST. . WATERTOWN

T e l . C t 4 - 3 4 6 5

G 11 m a n "F r e e m a n ,, P rop .

GUTTERS
and LEADERS...

Are your goffers and
drains in shape to take
the heavy Spring rains'?
It's smart to check - up
and fix-up now and pro-
tect ypur property from,
damage a n d deface-
ment.

"GIL" FREEMAN ASKS YOUR SUPPORT OF THE BLOODMOWLE VISIT ON

TUESDAY, MARCH 4th, AT THE METHODIST CHURCH. WATERTOWN.
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Household Hints
Versatile Ham Sparks Spring Menus

Use a raaat meat thermometer to c«»k ham to perfection. Use left-
overs' im ham devilled eggs, hora d'oeuvres and 'Roman salad.

Baked ham is a versatile meat. After its first delicious serving
it can be used in a vanety of interesting "second-day" dishes that
will spark your menus around the clock.

For example, try piquant ham
devilled eggs or tasty Roman
salad, as "luncheon dishes; use
squares of ham on skewers with
cheese -and olives as hors
d'oeuvres; make a -ham loaf or
ham-stuffed peppers for supper
and, of course, feature ham and
eggs for breakfast.

But, to be sure that you have
a. succulent, tender ham to start
with, follow these suggestions
from Miss Nora Finncane, home
economist for Taylor Instrument
Companies: , ,.

Slow, thorough cooking: Is the
secret of juicy, flavorful ham...
Place the ham in a shallow Toast-
ing' pan with the ski if or fat side
up. Do not add water; do not
cover.

For perfect results, use a roast
meat thermometer which, is the
only way to tell when the center
of the ham is done. (This is very
important since there is a. danger •
of food poisoning if the center is

not thoroughly cooked.) Insert
the thermometer so the point ol
the stem reaches the center of
the roast, but does not rest
against the bone. One dial-type
thermometer haa a pre-set inu_x
which can be set at the desired
finishing temperature so you can
see-at a glance when the meat is
done.

Bake a fresh, ham at 350 de-
grees until the meat thermometer
registers 185 degrees; Pre-cooked
or smoked hams should be cooked
at an, oven temperature of 300
degrees to an internal tempera-
turf of 160 degrees. - •

Length of cooking time varies
with the size of th.6 ham—15 to
18 minutes per pound for a large
whole ham, to 22 to 25 minutes
per pound for a small whole ham
— another point which under-
scores the importance of using a
roast .meat thermometer.

Sefdu Detpfckms
'The Seidu Delphian Society

will meet at the home • of Mrs..
Will<am R. Cook, Sunset Ave. on.
April 1 at 3 p.m.
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The Olympic ideal -of sport for 1 to' do so. Sports, are most, effec-
sport's sake has defied dicta tore,,, tive weapons against prejudice
out-lasted, wars .and risen, above and intolerance. — Avery Brun-
political struggles. I t will continue I dage, _ _ ^ _

"Town's Population
(Continued from Page 1>

ed increase for Bethlehem,"s popu-
lation, which, was 1,300 for 1,956-57

' and the same for 1957-58. The
town of Middlebury increased
from 4,000' to 4,200; Thomaston
from 5,800 to 5,900; Morris, from,
9301 to 970; Wbodbury from 3,100
to 3.200; Litchfield from 5,800 to
6,000.

Population estimates for the en-
tire state is 2,423.000, an increase
of 61,0001 over last year's figures.

County increases are as fol-

lows: ..Litchfield •from 113.800 to
115,700; Hartford from 638,900 to
653,800; New Haven from 621,300
to '635,400'; Falrfield from 597,900
to 6.17,800; New London from 167,-
800 to. 172,000'; Tolland from 58, ~
.200 to 60,700; and Windham from
69,900 to 71.700.

Other areas included In the es-
timates are Watevbury. fiom
112,700 to 113,700': Hartford dem n
from 1,87,400 to 187.300; New Ha-
ven from 165,800' to. 166.9130,
Bridgeport from 166.100 to 169.-
200., and. Tor ring ton" f rom 30.200
to 30,400.

April Special In
MEN'S HAND TAILORED

S U I T S
Select From

Worsted Flannel
in Dover' Gray or Monterey

, • . 'Brown.

All Wool

G A B A R D I N E
in Slate Gray, Navy, Blue,

Light Tan or Gray.

ALL STYLES. . . . 1 , 2 or 3-button
in Sack or Double-Breasted

Models.

SUITS Fli'LLY WARRANTED'
•PERFECT "FIT GUARA-NTEEO W

Regular $59.00 , . . NOW ONLY $50.00
For A p p e i n t ment

TEL. CR 4-4079

PROMPT DELIVERY G U A R A N T E E D

LET MINOR'S BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME FOR

AND THE SPRING!!

J

BUT . . . price is NOT the only consideration. We consider
QUALITY too, and our customers know this. Come in and
SEE the wide range of colors, blends and patterns.

i

COMPLETE SELECTION ., RUGS * CARPETS
W i 1tons
Velvets

In
• WOOL
• Y IS COSE

"in
• S C R O L L S

• H O O K E D
FACTORY FRESH
FIRST Q U A L I T Y

, R O O M S IZE

• A x m i n $ t e r
• T u f t w a ¥ e n

Many Fa b r I c s:
• ACRILAN • NYLON
• COTTON • FIBRE

Many Patterns: -
• TWEEDS • TWISTS

» BRAIDED
NEWEST CO'LOIS
- AT AMAZING
LO'W Ft. I C'ES!!RUGS

MINOR'S

V A L L E Y RUG S E R V I C E
— 16 Y E A R S E X P E R I E N C E . JM S A L E S a n d S E R V I C E —
3 4 Mie Below Thomoston Center on Rtfures 5 & 8. Tel. ATIas 3-5047
< Plenty of "Parking Space. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.'
Rug Clewing at Plant or on Location. _ 'Rug Moth Proofing.
Minor's Service Department Is Just As Complete As Its Sales Department.

i SHI i i ; ; , r ? § c V.« * «M - i . s 1 <: 11 14 '• ! I ! f * 111 1.11 *"! t * 111 « f 11 9 11 ff I t 1111 i 1111 H I T 1 1 . " a
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uuj of..

By B O B P A L M E

••LAY BALL! • ,
Talking with V.'ateitown High ;

C>X4ch .Mike Mofw last week, and;
Me .had two .spnrt- on. his mind at J
•tit .same tinio. V. v-'as snowing"
like mad outside the' North End V,;
chtl -Mike had a brmcti of 15-year- i
tAd kids al»ct ready to enter the
Jerry Faracci Tournament Junior ]
Pit. a Is. He was intent or- vvinninu ,
tfifet „ bur .he also had some room •

• lei" thought on the coir.ins? base-;
•tell season, which will be his first!
«tt . IVatertown. Ljookinq ahead ;
Jiist a wee bit. it could, be a fairly i
successful one for the youthful!
met: tor.

His 14 and 15 year old kids did
•litm selves piwiri in the basketball.
gssane, defeating a powerful St.
Anthony's Five frorr. Litchfield
composed of Naugatuck High and
liiteMield.. High youngsters by an
66-76 tally, to become the first
Cfear.i -represent insr Watertown to
«'c;r win any kind of a tourney at
the Xorth End 1".

Paced W~- the basketball wiz-
ardry of Sacred Heart's spectacu-
lar1 fi-es.hm.an ace Billy Finn,, who
fas .serf to the amazing total of 42
•mints on some of the greatest
sJtiols u-e've seen, the Indians kept
pace with the Saints paced by
Na-xys 6 ft 8 Eddie Slomcenski
and Bill Fiado for three quarters,
Ito:: -rallied atronply ir. the fourth

•period to win going away.
Lauryn Mentus and Bobby Pal-

mer of Swift Junior High also
played fine ball for the winners.

Mike.winced as he thought of
the weather outside. He was dying
to get outside and become ac-
quainted with, his candidates,..sinee
.he's never seen them actually in a
ball game in this, his first .season
at the local high school.

Watertoivn's basebal teams have
been, pretty successful the past few
years, and this, coming season
should also find the locals faring
well with their Housatonic League
contemporaries.

A high, school team's success re-
lies mostly on its caliber of pitch-
'ing, and in, Johnny Rowlinson and
-John 'Lahr, Moffo has two solid
candidates, from which to start.
Lahr also plays the classiest first
base around, and Rowlinson can
play just about any place. Rickey
LaMothe, who saw considerable
pitching duty with the Oakville
Pony League entry, and, Tirnmy
Sullivan, who did likewise for
Watertown's Babe Ruth club last
summer may give Moffo some
added mound talent. Tommy Na-
deau. who saw •considerable catch-
ing duty last season, will be back
and Danny Zibello may be avail-
able for backstop employment al-
so. Brian "Billy Martin" Butterly

your fuel oil

I! like you I
your motor oil

'by brand name, reputation and qualify!

Smart homeowners insist on a brand, name fuel
oil. ' . . prefer new clean-action Mobilheat, the fuel
oil that cleans as, it heats. With new Mobilheat
you'll get .more clean heat .per gallon more
trouble-free burner operation.
Call us today for Clean-Action Mobilheat"—
.America's best: known fuel oil brand!

New Mobilheat
by the makers of Mobilgmrand MobiloilF

f o r
PROMPT, DEPENDABLE, CERTIFIED, METERED

CALL ' or -STOP I N AT

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
• : •• SERVICE .

131 Davis St. Oakville
TEL. CR 4-1679

will be leading1 the group, fighting
for shortstop honors. Another toy
who should be ready this, season
Is Johnny Navickas, who was one
of the best hitters in .Little League
history, and a 'boy who hii that
long apple for Bog Quesnel and
Ed Kalita in the-Ruth, Loop.

Tommy Pistilli was a fine ball
player in the BR circuit also, and
should 'be a fine,prospect for an
infield or pitching 'position on the
high school nine.

Billy Quigiey and Bobby Fenn
could be stalwarts in the outfield
(but as we write this, we just
learn that Quig suffered a broken
ankle in a, skiing mishap and, may
have to, sit out this campaign')..

There are lots more fine candi-
dates, we're sure, who will fit into
Coach Moffo's plans to give the
Indians another formidable nine,
and if we haven't mentioned them*!
it's because they just haven't come
to m ind this, evening. Anyway,
exit basketball, and let's hear. the
good old crack of wood meeting
horsehide.
CUFF NOTES

Sal Boaco's Barbers are closing
in on. the leaders1, to the Oakville-
Merchants" Bowling League, mak-
ing the predictions Sal'made sev-
eral 'weeks 'back of "We will win
it yet,". look goock. . ,., Ted Wil-
liams" great performance a season
ago has whetted fans appetites, all
through the winter, and it seems
that no matter where we go, it's
Williams, Williams and Williams.
Stopping at a, 'local eatery for a
late snack the other evening, a
friend came over to' our table,
highly indignant that during the
course of Ms day someone had cri-
ticized the Splinter "as a ball play-

er "How can, anyone say any-
thing about so great, perhaps, the
greatest hitter that ever lived?"
he asked. Our answer didn't mat-
ter, for you could see that this fel-
low was visloning Williams tak-
ing that picture-pretty swing up
at the plate right 'then and there.

A few days later, a couple of
fellow employees weren't arguing,
but talking about the fine things
Ted had done in his life for cha-
rity, etc, and how his critics have
so unjustly crucified .him,,.
. "Then, at the gas, station, today
(the one -where you hear nothing
but .Red Sox talk — guess where)
a customer and the proprietors
were predicting, that Williams and
we" were inclined to agree that he
might hit .400 ' 'because nothing
that's possible with a 'baseball, bat
would be 'beyond the big fellow's
potential.

Now with channel 3 set to bring
the Red. Sox home weekend games
to the area, Ted. will have an even,
greater chance to enshrine his bat-
ting prowess, in the minds of his
faithful.
LOCAL SQUIRES IN
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

The local Columbus Squires
basketball team, will travel ' to
Bridgeport Sunday afternoon for
a meeting- with the 'Park City
Squires for the State Council
championship. Both, Senior and
Junior squads1 will play.

Realty Transactions
•Gordon Carroll and Jeannette

Carroll, of Woodbury, sold a lot
at Wlnnernaug Lake Estates, to
Albert A. Grenier.

Columbian Squires
Present Trophy To
CommunityLecigue

A 'trophy has 'been contributed
to the Community Basketball,
.'League by the Columbian Squires,
local boys' organization. Represen-
tatives of the Squires -'presented
the trophy to this year's league
winners, Qulgley's team, at a •din-
ner Wednesday sponsored by Bill
Quigley for the winning and run-
ner-up teams.

Team, captain Dick Bucking-
ham and coacto Mike Marens ac-
cepted, the trophy on 'behalf of the
team.. .Also present a t the brief
ceremony were Pat Piscopo,
Leagfle supervisor, and John, Re-
gan, Director ' of the Adult Edu-
cation and. Recreation program in
town,,. The League is an AE&R
program annually.

The trophy presented by the
Squires will 'be a rotating prize,
with, any team, capturing it two
years in, succession to have per.
manent 'possession of the cup. * -

Missionary 'Society Meets
The Missionary .Society of the

First Congregational Church will
meet a t the Trumbull House April
3-at 2:30 p.m. Devotions will be
led by Mrs. Susan Cope-land. An,
Easter Program will be presented
entitled "In A Garden."

Hostesses' will be Mrs. Ray-
mond, Gillette and Mrs. Harold
Thompson. AH women of the
parish, are cordially invited, to at-
tend.

The lire that makes every mile a bargain!

3-T
DeLnxe
Snpcr-Uioii
GOOD/YEAR

,. • Made 'better with Goodyear's ex- .
elusive Triple-Tough, Triple-Tempered
3-T Cord bodies'!

• Triple-Tough 3-T Cord fights off three
main tire killers: Hept, Shock and
Fatigue!

• Stop-Notch tread design .with
thousands off Safety-Edqes for extra
stop-start traction 1 '

Rock-Bottom Priced fire Value of the Year

Famous Super-Cushion by Goodyear . . . Fits most Plymouths,
Fords, Chevrolet*/ Hudsons,

•lacfcwaH tub«- lyp»
phis l a i mn&

Noshes, ..and Sttidebakers.
fir*

As low as $1.25 per set of' four I
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON! ANY OTHER KUD

ARMAND
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St. CR T-1679 Oakville
•v
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